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Pleasant Grove Donates 
Land, Asks City For Park

Pleasant Grove BaptistChurch ol 
Tahoka has donated three vacant lots 
o f land to the City o f Tahoka in the 
11(K) bltK-k ol North 7th, and is ask
ing the city to consider building a 
park on the property. City council 
members voted unanimously in their 
regular meeting Monday night to ac
cept the property and to seek grant 
funding for playground equipment.

Reggie and Gloria Mtnire repre
sented Pleasant Grove at the city 
council meeting, with Mrs. Moore 
presenting the proposal to city offi
cials. According to City Administra
tor Jerry Webster, the city will ini
tiate grant funding proposals through 
the Texas Parks and Wildlife pro
gram.

Logo Designs 
Sought For 
Centennial

Got an idea for a logo design 
showing Lynn County’s lOOth year? 
You will win $KX) if your design is 
chosen!

The Lynn County Centennial 
Celebration Committee is seeking a 
logo for the county's lOOth year 
event, which will be held June 21, 
2003.

Any interested person may sub
mit a logo design. Entries should be 
in black and white on an 8-1/2 x II 
sheet o f paper, and should include the 
years 1903-2003. Please include your 
name, address and telephone number 
or e-mail address with the entry.

Deadline for entries is April 1. 
Send or bring entries to The Lynn 
County N ew s, P.O. Box 1170, 
Tahoka. T X  79373. The winning de
sign will be chosen by a group of rep
resentatives from the Centennial Cel
ebration Committee, and the winner 
will receive $100. The logo will be 
used in publicity concerning the Cen
tennial C elebration, and possibly 
used on a t-shirt.

■‘The funding cycle just ended in 
January for grants through the Texas 
Parks and Wildlife, so it will be at 
least a year before any funding will 
be av ailab le ," W ebster told The  
News. Currently, the property is not 
developed.

In other business, the city ’s cem
etery maintenance bid was awarded 
to Tom Tejeda, who has maintained 
the cemetery for the city for the past 
two years. Two bids were submitted 
for the project, with Tejeda’s bid 
coming in at $ 12,4(X) and Total Spray 
o f .Lu bbock  bidding the jo b  at 
$ 12,fXX). Council members accepted 
Tejeda’s bid unanimously.

Election judges were named for 
the city’s May 3 election, with Jackie 
Stephens named election judge and 
Donna Brooks as alternate judge. 
Susan Tipton had already been 
named in a previous meeting as early 
voting judge.

The first reading of the city’s Ctxle 
of Ordinances was read at the meet
ing, with adoption to be considered 
after a second reading.

Police Chief Doyle Lee reported 
to the cou ncil on the p olice 
department’s activities during the 
month. Monthly bills were approved 
as presented.

Mayor Mike Mensch presided at 
the meeting, where all members of 
the council were present, including 
Jay Dee House, Ray B o x , John 
Chapa Jr., Clara Calvillo and Amy 
Preston, as well as Webster.

Date 

Feb. 26 
Feb. 27 
Feb. 28 
Mar. 1 
Mar. 2 
Mar. 3 
Mar. 4
Total Precip. in February: 0.18"

High Low

46 15
36 27
62 28
66 33
46 37
66 32
71 35

REGIONAL SCIENTISTS -  The.se Tahoka Elementary students, in grades 4-6, did very well at the South 
Plains Regional Science and Engineering Fair held in LiihhtK'k recently. All brought home first, second or 
third place honrtrs. Kneeling in front are fourth graders, from left, Monica Strickland, Nikki Box (who won 
first place overall for fourth grade), Kaitlyn Reno, Taylor Ford, Morgan Lockahy, Skyler IVIcCleskey and 
Patrick Wells. Standing in back are. from left. Kody Smith. Heri Chavarria and Ryan Rios, all fifth graders, 
and Andrea Mauldin, Racquel Aispuro, Kourtney Sodd, .Antonio Baker and Adrian Webster, all sixth grad
ers. (LCN PHOTO)

State Budget Cuts 
To Hurt Hospital

The proposed 30 per cent cuts in 
Medicare and Medicaid to allow the 
Texas Legislature to balance its bud
get is expected to cost Lynn County 
Hospital thousands o f dollars this 
year. Hospital Administrator Dan 
Powers told hospital board members 
last Thursday.

Powers explained that Medicare 
already has cut back on payments to 
hospitals, and an additional 30 per 
cent cut in pay ments received by the 
hospital could bring some scrimis 
losses.

He also mentioned that the state 
is proposing to implement more strict 
guidelines on who qualifies for Med
icaid. "This means that people who 
no longer arc on Medicaid will gel 
sick and come to the hospital for 
treatment anyway. They won't be 
able to pay, and the hospital cannot 
refuse treatment, so the hospital will 
have to absorb the loss.'’

Some board members interpreted

this to mean that an unpopular tax 
incrca.se this fall seems likely. Taxes 
account for about IS per cent o f the 
hospital’s annual revenue.

Powers reported on Lynnwood, 
which has 14 residents, and on the 
physical therapy fitness center down- 
tow n. w hich is getting incrcascii par
ticipation daily. He noted that a new 
racquet hall court has been finished.

The board approved resolutions 
on new and ictised personnel poli
c ies. assessm ent o f com m unity 
needs, semi-annual continuous qual- 
ilv improvement report, continuous 
quality improvement manual, ac
knowledgment of salety procedures 
and a resolution calling for the elec
tion ol three directors.

Terms of Billy Tomlinson. Jerry 
l ord and Virginia Ciriffmg are sched 
tiled to expire in .April.

rhose three, plus directors Mike 
Rivals. Joan Knox. Jt'hn Hawthorne 
and Dalton Wood were present.

Helpf Plan 
Lynn County's

Centennial
Celebration

on June 2003

Ne.xt Meeting: 5'00 ff.nt. Thursday, 
1 March 6, Courthouse Basement

Book Fair Tonight A t 
Tahoka E lem entary

Talutka Elemcntarx will be host
ing a Book Fair from .‘':.3()-7:(X) p.m. 
tonight (Thursday) in the Tahoka El
ementary LRC.

Ptirents of elementary students 
are urged to bring their children to 
the hoirk lair, as no Parent Night will 
be held this year.

For more information, contact 
Rhonda McNcely at Tahoka Elemen- 
tarv School. .'>61-43.‘v0.

I D O N ’T KNOW  anybody who still gets a shave at a barber
shop, although I expect that a few men still do. Shaves at bar
bershops are almost as rare as gasoline at less than a dollar a 
gallon. I have never had a shave at a barbershop, and now 
that I have learned some startling facts about the red-and-white 
barber poles (which also are becoming rare), I may never opt 
for a shave at a barber shop.

The red and white barber poles always reminded me of pep
permint candy, and although I never really gave it much thought, 
I guess I subconsciously figured it was painted that way to make 
customers feel good, like, “candy is good, and so is this barber 
shop”.

That’s not so, according to something I read recently, which 
explained that back in the 1800s, when no medical training 
was required to be a doctor, surgery was often performed by 
barbers. Here’s what the story said:

“With no regulations concerning the education of physicians, 
surgery was often performed by barbers. Not only did they give 
haircuts and shaves, but they also extracted teeth, lanced boils 
and bled patients. In fact, the colors of the barber’s pole are 
derived from the practice of bloodletting: red for blood and white 
for bandages. The pole itself was sometimes grabbed by the 
patient in order to make his veins stand out and make the blood
letting easier. In the end, the patient was as likely to die from 
the treatment as from the illness."

Hey, that still happens sometimes. This reminds of a news
paper blooper I read once, which said: “Mrs. Guffey collapsed 
on the street at the corner of Main and 8''’ St. and died without 
medical assistance.”

• • *

THE OLD GEEZER at O ’Donnell says that people who get 
too big for their britches will be exposed in the end.

Two Candidates 
Add Names To List

Only two candidates added their 
names this week to the slate of can
didates listed for area city and school 
elections in l.ynn County. Scott 
 ̂McAlister filed for a seat on the New 
Home ISD Board of Trustees, which 
has two three-year terms up for elec
tion. To date, he is the only candi
date for that e lectio n . Monty 
Hancock filed for a seat on the 
O'Donnell ISD Board of Trustees, 
joining incumbent Renn Dorman for 
the two seats open on that board.

Np other new candidates have 
filed since last week in Tahoka. Wil
son, O ’Donnell and New Home city 
and school elections. Filing deadline 
is March 19.

Filing Period 
Now Open For 
Hospital Election

Candidates interested in filing for 
a position on the Board o f Directors 
for Lynn County Hospital District 
have until April 1 to file for a place 
on the ballot. Three seats oh the board 
arc up for election, currently held by 
directors Billy Tomlinson. Virginia 
Grifling and Jerry Ford. All arc three- 
year terms.

Paperwork for filing is available 
at the business office o f the hospital, 
which also explains qualifications for 
candidacy.

The hospital election will be held 
in conjunction with city and schixil 
elections on May 3. with early vot
ing slated for April 16-29.

No Injuries 
In Collision

A traffic accident Monday in 
Tahoka involving two Ford Taurus 
autos resulted in no injuries to either 
driver. The collision at the intersec
tion of N. T'" and Ave. K involved a 
2001 Ford driven by Dorothy 
Norwtwd. 76. and a 1997 Ford driven 
by Haleigh Blanc Ross. 17. Both arc 
Tahoka residents.

Six persons w ere jailed during the 
last week. Two were for possession 
of marijuana under two ounces, two 
for possession of drug paraphernalia, 
one for driving while intoxicated, 
first offense, and one on warrants 
from l,ubbtx:k Police Dept.

During the month of February, 
dispatchers at Lynn County Sheriff’s 
Dept, answered 184 calls, including 
80 for the county, 75 for City o f 
Tahoka. 9 for City o f O ’Donnell. 5 
fire alarms, and 15 ambulance calls.

NEW PLAYGROUND EQUIPMENT — Tahoka Elementary .School now ha.s new playground equipment 
thanks to a Head Start Grant written by James Baker, elementary principal. This is the first year for Head 
Start and Tahoka Public Schools to join together for two Pre-K classes. The equipment will be used for all 
llibb  Elementary students and is open to the public when school is not in session. Pictured on the equipment 
are Tahoka Elementary Pre-K students.

Wilson ISD To 
Purchase New 
School Van

The Wilson ISD Board of Trust
ees held a called meeting bn Friday. 
Feb, 28. at 6:00 p.m. in the Wilson 
school library to consider several 
agenda items, including the purcha.se 
ot a 2(X)2 15-passenger schtwl van. 
which was approved by trustees.

In other business the board ap
proved an interUval agreement to par
ticipate in the Texas AsstKiation of 
Sch(H>l Boards Buy Board purchasing 
ciHtperative; approved the three year 
WISD Technology Plan; authorized 
the superintendent to seek proposals 
to replace damaged fiat riwf's; and ac
cepted a donation to replace the long 
jump runway and pit.

Present at the meeting were trust
ees Doug Bolyard, Lonnie Donald, 
John Henderson, D ebbie Schoor, 
Mike Taylor, and Clyde Wilke

The next regular monthly meet
ing is scheduled for Thursday, March 
13 at 7 :00  p.m. in the school library. 
The public is invited to attend.
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S T O R K  R E P O R T

Video Series Set At 
Meth(}dist Church

Tirtuny and Russ Berry of Nash  ̂
-illo. Tcnn. announce the birth o f a 
so n . Ridley Watson fierry, born f ri- 
ilay. l eb 2 1 ,2 0 0 3 . in Nashville. He 
\veij:hcd 4 lbs. I 3 o/. and was 18 .3/4 
inches lonj!

(irandparents are Wanda Hughes 
,ind lulilie and Ann Berry of Paris, 
I'cnn. anil I inda and Cierald Huffaker 

ol Tahokii. Maternal great-grand
mother is I'll) C ribhs o f 
Throckmorton.

Students Named To 
SPC Honors Lists

Nine l.ynn County students have
been named to the Honors lasts at 
South Plains College for the 2(K)2 fall 
semester.

Named to the President's List 
wore: Justin Spearman. Nina P'ollis 
,ind .Mandy Sanders of Tahoka. Tim 
Buirow and Miguel Ortega o f W'il- 
son and ,\my Kidwell o f New Home, 
lo be named to the President's Honor 
l ist a student must maintain a grade 
point average of 4 .0  while carrying a 
minimum lull-time load of 12 semes
ter hours of college-level work.

Tahoka resid ents K ry stic  
Calv illo. Casey McAllister and Kelli 
Whitley have been named to the 
Dean's Honor List. Students named 
to the Dean's Honor List must main
tain a minimum 3.2.S CiPA while en
rolled m at least 12 semester hours 
of college-level work.

f-'irst United Methinlist Church of 
Tahoka is offering a video scries, 
"Conquering Debt God’s Way” fea

turing Bruce and Ruthic Ammons, 
Monday and Tuesday, March 10-11, 
at 6:.30 p.m. in the church's Fellow
ship Hall.

“We offered this seminar in No
vember of last year and feel the need 
to offer it again —  both to those who 
have not attended and to those who 
may feel the need o f a 'refresher 
c o u rse ." ' Marv G regory, pastor, 
stated.

The seminar features strategies 
to: rapidly eliminate debt, including 
house and cars; save for the future 
and retire with confidence; enlist 
God’s supernatural involvement in a 
person’s finances; and experience 
freedom from financial Ixmdage.

There is no registration fee for the 
series,but a note taking guide will be 
available for $12. For further infor
mation. call 561-4.S03 or .361-4786.

O B I T U A R I E S

Wilbur Caddel

ROGERS RIDDLE

Rogers Riddle

Kilpatrick Named 
Eagle Scout

★ m R

Lance Alan K ilp atrick  o f 
Brownwood was honored at the 
Eagle Scout Court o f Honor on Sun
day, March 2, w here he was awarded 
Eagle Scout. Eagle Scout is the high
est award given to a Scout by the Boy 
Scouts o f America.

Lance is a junior at Brownwood 
High SchiH)l where he is active in the 
high schiHil band and recently starred 
as Linus in a production of “You’re 
a Gotxl Man Charlie Brown.”

He is the son of Patti and Merle 
Kilpatrick o f Brownwixvd. He is the 
grandson of Dink and E.L. Short of 
Tahoka.

Vote
Spring

Membership
Drive

J o i n  t - B a r  C o u n t r y  
C l u b  n o w  t h r o u g h  

A p r i l  3 0 t h , 2 0 0 3

FO R  O N LY

$50
■ MONTHLY DUES

For more information, 
contact Cherry at

998-5305

Join
today
and

SAVE
>150

Help Plan Lynn County’s

Centonnial
Celobration

for June 21, 2003

Next Meeting: 5 p.m. 
Thursday, March 6 

Courthouse Basement

Services for Rogers Riddle. 87, 
o f Tahoka were held at 2 p.m. Fri
day. Feb. 28. at the First Baptist 
Church in Tahoka with Rev. Bob 
Bacon, pastor o f the First Baptist 
Church of Carlsbad. N.M.. officiat
ing.

Burial was in Tahoka Cemetery 
under the direction of White Funeral 
Home of Tahoka.

She was btirn in Italy, Texas on 
June 14. 1915 and graduated from 
Milford High School in 1932. She 
married Thornton Roy Riddle on 
Sept. 27, 1932, in Italy. He died June 
23, 1986. She moved to Lynn County 
from Maypearl in 1943. She owned 
and operated the Tahoka Cafeteria 
until her retirement in 1976. She was 
active in the Garden Club and the 
Senior Citizens and was a member 
of the First Baptist Church in Tahoka.

Survivors include two sons, 
Steve Riddle o f Ft. Worth and Roy 
Riddle o f Tahoka; six daughters, 
Martha Coffey o f Lamesa, Ginger 
Hays o f Perryton. Linda McFarland 
o f Jacksboro, Brenda Cooper o f 
Carlsbad, Donna Nailon of Artesia, 
N.M., and Pam Martin o f Tahoka; a 
sister, Johnnie Frances C ole o f 
Waxahachie; 25 grandchildren; and 
41 great-grandchildren.

The family suggests memorials 
to Tahoka Senior Citizens, P.O. Box 
223, Tahoka 79373; or to First Bap
tist Church, P.O. Box 1547, Tahoka 
79373.

Serv ices for Glenn “W ilbur” 
Caddel, 64, o f Ore City were held at 
2 p.m. Monday, March 3, at First 
Baptist Church in Ore City with Rev. 
Robert McCain officiating.

Burial was in Ore City Cemetery,
He died Friday, Feb. 28, 2003.
He was born Feb. 19, 1939, in 

Stonewall. He married Lynda Lloyd 
on Aug. 18, 1962, in Tyler. He 
worked as a deep well water driller 
for DeBerry Drilling and Gas. He 
was a veteran o f the U S. Air Force. 
He was a member o f First Baptist 
Church in Ore City.

Survivors include his wife; his 
m other, E ls ie  Caddel o f 
Fredericksburg; two sons, Glenn 
Caddel and Troy Caddel, both of Ore 
City; two daughters, Terri Bullock of 
Harleton and R ebecca Dimak of 
Tahoka; two brothers, Ross Caddel 
o f Fredericksburg and Wayne Caddel 
o f Llano; and five grandchildren.

The family suggests memorials 
to Greater Hospice o f Texas. P.O. 
Box 9725. Longview 75608.

HOWARD WEBB

Howard Webb

Regular menu Hems also available.

b e l l  a n d  B a k e r y
1515 SOUTH F IRST  STREET • TAHOKA

561-6507
T h u r s d a y ’s  L u n c h  S p e c ia l :

-A  I n  Witii Hashed Potatoes,
M C e t t  L O Q f . . .  D  Gnen Beans, Roll

F r id a y ’s L u n c h / E v e n in g  Sp e c ia l :

Chicken Burritos...

Stop Some of
YOUR MONEY FROM
FLYING Away to IRS
WITH AN IRA FROM

First National Bank!
You may still be able to save on your 2002 taxes with an 

Individual Retirement Account. Come by or call us for details.

First National Bank offers many services, including:
• Home Mortg âĝ e Loans for purchase or improvements

* Savings Accounts ■ Safe Deposit Boxes * Checking Accounts 
* Certificates of Deposits * Bank by Mail * Direct Deposit

* Loans -  Farm, Commercial, Residential, Auto and Installment

HOURS; Lobby - 9:00-3:00 Monday-Prlday; Ortre-Thni - 9:00-6:00 Mondaj-FrIiU;, 
ATM - 24 Honis a Day at Town 4 Conntiy Conmaienee Store, Tahoka

First National 
Bank of Tahoka

806/561-4511 • Member F.D.I.C. Banks of 
Toxat

EQUAL housing

LENDER

Lions Club To 
Meet M arch 11

"fhe Tahoka Lions Club will meet 
at ncx)n on Tuesday, March 11 at the 
Lynn County Pioneers Senior Citi
zens Center, located at I6(K) S. 3rd 
in Tahoka.

Members are invited lo bring 
their lunch or pay the requested $4 
donation to have the rneal o f chicken 
fried steak offered by the center.

Lions Club officers urge all mem
bers to attend as a new meeting place 
will be decided and officers will be 
elected. Anyone wishing to join the 
organization is invited to attend.

lews
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The City of Wilson

Services for Howard Webb. 5 1, 
o f Seagraves were held at 2 p.m. 
Tuesday. March 4. at the First Bap
tist Church in Seagraves.

Burial was in Gaines County 
Cemetery in Seagraves.

He died Saturday, March 1,2003.
He was bom Nov. 21, 1951 and 

attended school in Seagraves and at 
Texas Tech. He married Lisa on Oct. 
27. 1978, in Lubbock. He had lived 
in Seagraves since 1958.

He was a Seagraves ISD board 
member, a former president o f  the 
board o f the Gaines County G olf 
Course and was affiliated with FFA 
Boosters, Band Boosters, Aircraft 
Owners Pilot Association, Farm Bu
reau, Texas Pork Breeders Associa
tion and Gaines County Livestock 
AsstK'iation. He was a farmer and a 
member o f the First United Method
ist Church.

Survivors include his w ife; a 
daughter. Erin  Dawn W ebb o f  
Seagraves; a son, Shaun Howard of 
Seagraves; his parents. Reginald and 
La Verne o f Seagraves; a brother, R i
chard Oren of Seagraves; and a sis
ter. Jean Anne Stratton of Lubbock.

The News man was in the 
town of Wilson Monday and was 
surprised  to note the rapid  
strides the town has made in the 
past six months. It is nearly as 
large as Tahoka when we came 
here about eleven years ago.

Wilson now boasts of about 
fifteen residences, a Baptist 
church, gin, lumber yard, black
smith shop, depot, general store, 
barber and tailor shop and a res
taurant. And has under construc
tion a two-story sixteen room ho
tel.

We met several old acquain
tances while there, and made 
quite a few new ones, among 
whom were Mr. King, general 
manager of RockWell Bros. & Co. 
Lumber Yard, Dr. H.M. Clark, 
who recently moved there from 
Tenn. and is following his pro
fession, and Messers Mathews 
and Whittaker, agents for the 
Ford tractor.

Mr. King ordered the News 
for a year, and Mr. Whitaker will 
begin shortly an advertising  
campaign thru these columns for 
his tractor.

The Planters Oin, at Wilson 
had turned out 164 bales up to 
Monday night. E d g ar E stis  
brought in the First bale of the 
days run Monday and sold it for 
$ 17.80. The seed was worth $48 
per ton.

The maize market opened for 
the day at Z2.ZO. and before train 
time was up to $22.BO. Several 
buyers are on the ground and 
competition is keen.

Tahoka Students
Place At Regional 
Science Fair

Local Scholarships 
Now Available

Tahoka High School seniors in
terested in applying for local schol
arships may now pick up application 
materials at the office o f Tahoka High 
School D istrict Counselor Sherri 
McCord. Several IiKal scholarships 
arc available for students to consider.

Deadlines for submitting schol
arships are noted on the application 
forms, according to Mrs. McCord. 
For more information, contact Mrs. 
McCord at Tahoka High School. 5 6 1 - 
4538.

Several students from Tahoka 
Elementary participated in the South 
Plains Regional Science and Engi
neering Fair held at Texas Tech Uni
versity on Feb. 20, bringing home 
first, kecond and third place honors 
at the event.

Students placing included: 
Fourth Grade: Nikki Box— 1st 

place Overall. South Plains Regional 
Science and Engineering Fair Award 
of Excellence. Nominated for the 
Discovery Channel Young Scientist 
Challenge; Skyler McCIcskey— 1st 
place Physical S c ie n ce ; Patrick 
Wells— 1st place Biological Science; 
M onica S tr ick la n d — 2nd place 
Physical Science; Taylor Ford, Mor
gan EiKkaby and Kaitlyn Reno— 2nd 
place Physical Science

Fifth G rade: Ryan R ios— 2nd 
place B io lo g ic a l S c ie n ce ; Heri 
Chavarria and Kody Sm ith— 2nd 
place Physical Science.

Sixth Grade: Kourtney Sodd—  
2nd place Biological Science; Andrea 
Mauldin and Racquel Aispuro— 2nd 
place Biological Science; Antonio 
Baker and Adrian W ebster— 3rd 
place Physical Science.

Tournaments, Play Days 
Slated At T-Bar County Club

A three person open golf 
scramble is scheduled for March 8-9 
at T-Bar Country Club in Tahoka.

The cost to enter is $25 per per
son; Mulligans arc S5.

A two person open golf scramble 
will be held March 22-23 and Thurs
day night Play Days will begin on 
April 17.

For more information or to enter 
a tournament, call Cherry at 998- 
5305.

© S lo p  Tobacco’s Toll on Texans
1-800-345-8647

KX>N(Tt
C 1W7 Amencan C anccf Sociciy

happy 46“ Birthday, 
Uncle Manuel Rodriquez

Love Always  - -  

Chris Rodriquez

We failed to locate a regpilar 
correnpond from Wilson while 
we were there Monday, and hope 
one will volunteer right away. As 
live a town as live as Wilson 
should be represented in the 
County paper.

The Lynn County Newt
Tahoka, Texas 79373

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS (usps 
323200) is published weekly by Lynn 
County News, Inc. on Thursday (52 
issues per year) at Tahoka. Lynn 
County, Texas, Office localicn is 
1617 Main, Tahoka. Phone (806) 
561 -4888; FAX (806) 561 -6308. Pe
riodical postage paid at Tahoka. 
Texas 79373. Postmaster: Send 
address change to The News, P.O. 
Box 1170, Tahoka, TX 79373,

Questions and Answers of .the Day
/  John 4:1-4, I I  John 1:7, Jude, Ten Commandments 

Matthew 10:32,37, Matthew 12:30, Matthew 12:43-45

Question: What are ungodly alliances?

A nsw er: Many of you know me at face value, but there is another 

part of me you might not know about. I am a card carrying tribal 
mem ber of the Choctaw Indians. I am all-right with who I am be
cause God put me together. As a Christian, I have learned my most 

important heritage is to be the daughter of our living God through 

Christ Jesus. God has shown me that whatever is in my genetic 

heritage that is contrary to Him. I must let go of. W hatever that is 

pagan in my family history is not to dwell with me. I have turned 

loose of many beliefs and abandoned traditions that are not pleas
ing to God. I don't teach them to my grandchildren or children. 

Does that make me any less Indian? "No." Does it make me any 

less who God made me? "No," Does it mean I don't love those 

who were before me? "No." It just means that the statement that 
Jesus said, "Those who are not with me are against me," is what 

matters most. There is no way I can love God and participate in 

things concerning other gods. He said He's jealous. He said He is 

to be our only God. In His word there is much to say about those 

who w o n i turn loose of old things not belonging to Him. Preserva

tion of our people is not in what our people did do, but what they do 

now. G o d B fe s s  You.

LINDA LOCKE » P.O. BOX 1722 » TAHOKA. TEXAS 79373

John Am
Surpass
by CLAUDIA GUIN

M ajor leaguers a 
the annual ritual tha 
ing, but for high ^ch 
baseball season is 
Coach Brent John ai 
Tahoka High Schoo 
duplicate their succe 
and hope to go even 
year’s regional semi

The Bulldogs fii 
19-13 record last se 
ping two o f three ir 
tough Holliday team 
up in Class 4-2A  be 
Dogs took the char 
d is tr ic t, area, 
quarterfinal compet

This year’s teaiti 
ricncc with six senf 
including catcher Bi 
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John And Company Look To 
Surpass Success Of Last Season
by C L A U D IA  G U IN

M ajor leaguers are still toiling in 
the annual ritual that is spring train
ing, but for high School athletes, the 
baseball season is well underway. 
Coach Brent John and his charges at 
Tahoka High School are looking to 
duplicate their success o f  last season 
and hope to go even farther than last 
year’s regional semi-finals.

The Bulldogs finished up with a 
19-13 record last season after drop- 
ping two o f three in the semi’s to a 
tough Holliday team. District mnners 
up in Class 4-2A  behind Idalou, the 
Dogs totik the championship in bi
d is tr ic t. area , and regional 
quarterfinal competition.

This year’s team is deep in expe
rience with six seniors on the roster 
including catcher Brandon McCord, 
who earned All South Plains honors 
last year with his .364 batting aver
age and 22 R B I’s. Other seniors on

the squad include Matt Wells, War
ren Baker, Kellen Flowers and Bra
dley Paschal in the outfield and Ben 
Stroope at third. McCord, Stroope 
and Flowers will also handle pitch
ing duties along with juniors Derek 
Stephens and Kody Bueerman and 
sophomore Robert Baker. Rounding 
out the varsity roster are juniors 
Brady Askew  and C hris E ngle, 
sophomores Gary Gonzales and Matt 
Sena, and freshman Patrick Dotson.

“Our district is going to be one 
o f the best in West Texas and it will 
be tough to grab one o f the top three 
spots to make it to the playoffs,’’ said 
John. “That’s our goal, and this team 
is committed to obtaining that goal”

This is the eighth year that the 
Bulldogs have made it to the play
offs, seven o f those under Coach 
John. Lane Hyde will be assisting 
John with the coaching duties this 
season.

T ah o k a  B u lld o g  B a se b a ll
2003 S c h e d u le

D ate Opponent Site Tim e
M a r 6 -8 Tournam ent Snyder TBA
M ar 11 Slaton Here 4:30
M ar 13 -15 Tournam ent M uleshoe TBA
M ar 18 Lam esa H ere 5:00
M a r 21 Roosevelt* There 6:30
M a r 2 5 Post* H ere 6:30
M ar 2 8 Shailow ater* There 4:30
A pr 1 Idalou* There 4:30
A pr 4 N ew  D eal* There 6:30
Apr 8 Roosevelt* Here 6:30
A pr 11 Post* There 6:30
A pr 15 Shailow ater* H ere 6:30
A pr 18 Idalou* H ere 6:30
A pr 22 N ew  D eal * t Here 6:30

‘  District Game
t  Senior Recognition Game

The first big step in becoming an organ donor is making the decision to do so. But that decision 
atone doesn't guarantee that your wishes will be followed. What many people don’t know 
is that the surviving family must give consent before organ and tissue recovery can 
take place. Without that consent, it simply won't happen. Please don’t let a wonderful 
decision go to waste. Talk to your family about donating your organs. Talk to your family about 
donating life. For more information, visit www.shareyourlife.org or call 1-800-355-SHARE.

TMK TO VMM FMMUr MOST M N UTW  U R .
CoaMion on Organ A TiMua Donation

C ustom ers have been relying on us to care  for their health needs  
since 1923  -- and w e w ant to be your personal fam ily pharmacy! 
Taho ka  Drug is a  fam ily-ow ned business and w e w elcom e the 
opportunity to prove to you that “service” is our motto.

R$m$mh*r, yarr pnttripHtu u r4p h » n^ulnt f$ «h p tft h 0 um t 
»t ilL  fh trm u iii... m , ithii p ut phtm uM , mtkt p ur eh0k*

h$u4 M m r Mtnillf, lamiif0dptU t tH iftti em itnk m l

ramily-ownedsince 192J

TAHOKA DRUG • 561-4041
1610 Main Street in Tahoka

N EW  F IR E F IG H T E R S  — These three Lynn County residents gradu
ated from  Lubbock F ire Academy on Friday, Feb. 28. They are (from 
left) Aaron M cCleskey o f G rassland, Corey McCleskey of Grassland 
and Daniel G arvin o f Tahoka. Corey and Daniel have been assigned to 
F ire Station #6 in Lubbock while Aaron will work out o f F ire Station #4.

y

Tahoka Elementary 
Names Students 
To Honor Rolls

Officials ai Tahoka Elementary have 
released the names of students on their 
Honor Rolls for the fourth six weeks of 
the current school year. They are:

Perfect Attendance; Pre-Kindergar- 
len-Johnnv Rosas. Miranda DeLeon, 
Curry Lehman. Kindergarten-Megan 
Alvarado. Coy Mercer, Colton Taylor, 
Kohl Angeley, Shelbee Forsythe. Larry 
Fuentes, Isiah Arce, Laura Henderson. 
Domenique Herrera. Mia Saldana. Marc 
Hernandez; 1st grade-Damien Colon, 
Savannah Santos. Qrista Stanley, 
McKenzie Dimak. KeShawn Hood, A.J. 
Rolfs, Cort Fisher. Lorena Flores, Erynn 
Harris. Nicklas Lee. Gabriella Pando, 
Raven Tillman.

Superstar Honor Roll; 2nd grade- 
Maddie Barham. Cynthia Flores, Swade 
Hammonds. Jori Chapa. Marcus 
Gonzales. Cameron King, Smith 
McLelland. Kaitlyn Ramirez, Sarah 
Freitag. Audrec Williams: 3rd grade-Zach 
Garcia, Braiden Fisher, Tanner Montalvo, 
April Lam. Nancy Munoz. Francisco 
Rivera. Payton Howard. Jay Martin, 
Stormee Martin; 4th grade-Nikki Box, 
Kadi Larpenter. Kalee Wuenschee, 
Patrick Wells, Kenzie Angeley. Travis 
DeLuna. Lacey DeVine. Taylor Ford, 
Tanner Hall, Morgan Lockaby, Sabrina 
Moralez; 5th gradc-Jvnna Askew, Brit
tany Benavidez. Matt Taylor. Ryan Rios, 
A’Leesha Truelove. Stephanie DeLeon, 
Benjamin Freitag, Kyra Murillo, 
Meghann Rivas. Ahby House, Griselda 
Lofiez; 6th grade-K vie Larpenter, Araceli 
1-opez, Tiffany Lam, Sarah CalviUo, 
Kaleb Collins, Kourtney Sodd, Anthony 
Deleon, Morgan Fisher, Valerie Sosa.

Bulldog Honor Roll: 2nd grade-Lisa 
Marie Alvarado, Luke Hawthorne, Efrain 
Ramirez, Taya Bishop, MadyIjn.DeLeon. 
Damien Montez; 3rd grade-Chance 
Cook. Gretchen Henley. Kayla Long, 
Ariana Monsivais, Harley Reynolds. 
Wendy Arellano, Carson Lehmann. 4th 
grade-Sebastian Strickland, Taryn 
Bishop, Skyler McCleskey, Michael 
Paris. Monica Strickland; 5th grade- 
Anissa Alvarado. Felicia Sandobal, 
Zavier Lamarron, Garrett Barham, Emily 
Garcia, Sarah Tello, Lindsey Munoz, 
Kyra Helm. Dee Dee Hunter, Reed Wil
liams; 6th grade-Jannifer Marquez. Jor
dan Blasingame, Graham Henley. Jacob 
Bingham. Krystal Loftis, Mitchell Chapa, 
Chelsea Terry. Angel Quintero. Vicente 
Salinas. A.J. Flores, Paris Duran. Allen 
Henderson, Marissa Gomez, Toni 
Murillo. Jaime -Soto, Samantha Pridmore. 
Sarah Zuniga.

Advertising; 
IT PAYS.

Call The Lynn County News

561-4888

Loans for dirt. Cheap.

J l R § T
A g  C r e d i tfAMi cRtoiT̂  eiavtite

Call C lin t Robinaon at the Lnbbock C redit Office • 80d.74f .3a77 • www.agmone^com
• Farm & Ranch Loans •Operatina Equipment & Livestock Loans • Rural Home Loans 

•Hlstorytrfffat -Agribusiness Loans llstory m  Patronage Payment •Recreational Land Loans

S e n io r C itize n s
MENU
M arch 10-14

Monday; BB Q  B eef on a Bun. Tutor 
Tots, Three Bean Salad, Peaches. 
C ondim ents, C ook ies. D O M I
NOES— 6 p.m. (Bring Finger IhxhJs ) 
T u esd ay : C hicken Fried Steak , 
W hite Gravy, Mashed Potatoes, 
Mixed Vegetables, Coleslaw, Wheal 
Bread, Gelatin.
Wednesday; Beef Stroganoff, Rice. 
Vegetables. Orange Half, Wheat Roll 
or Cornbread. Lemon Pie or Bars. 
Thursday; Baked Ham, Green Peas. 
C auliflow er, Pears. W heat R oll. 
Cookies.
Friday: B B Q  Chicken, Corn, Green 
Beans, Coleslaw, Biscuit, Mincemeat 
or Raisin Pic or Cobbler.

D o n ’t  fo rg e t o u r  a lum in um  can  
d r iv e  fo r  new c a rp e t!

Tahoka
School Menu

March 10-14 
Breakfast

Monday: Breakfast Pizza. Fruit Punch 
Juice, Milk.
Tuesday: Cinnamon Rolls. Orange. Pine
apple Juice. Milk.
Wednesday: Pancake Sausage Sticks, 
Fruit Juice, Milk.
Thursday: Cereal. Graham Crackers. 
Orange Juice. Milk.
Friday: Breakfast Pretzel. Orange Juice. 
Milk.

Lunch
Monday: Spaghetti & .Meat Sauce. 
Milled Fruit. Hot Roll. Milk.
Tuesday: Chili Dogs. Pinto Beans, Apple 
Sauce. CiKikie. .Milk.
Wednesday: Pepperoni or Cheese Pizza. 
Salad. Cherry Shape-Ups. Apple. Milk. 
Thursday: Hamburger or Cheeseburger. 
Tutor Tots, Onion, l.cttucc. Pickles. Plum 
Cobbler, Milk.
Friday: Grilled Cheese Sandwich. Mixed 
Vegetables. Soup, Pineapple Tidbits, 
Milk

Tahoka School 
News

Powerlifting 
by Meghan .Saldana

The Bulldog Powerlifting team had 
two members place at the meet in 
Brownfield on Feb. 22.

J.C, Garza placed first in the 
Superheavy Weights, and Landon Bartley 
placed sixth in the 14K Ih. class.

Varsity Baseball 
by Warren Baker

The varsity baseball team has a 
record of 3-2. Victories include wins over 
Lame.sa. Coahoma and Muleshoe. The 
most recent victory was (he 24-4 destruc
tion of the Mules of Muleshoe. Malt 
Wells. Kody Bueermann and Kellen 
Flowers all had homeruns during the 
game.

Judge Schildknecht 
Attends Conference

More than 550 Texas judges, in
cluding Hon. Carter T. Schildknecht. 
Judge t)f the 106th District Court, 
attended regional judicial training 
programs that provided fresh per
spectives and tools in areas pivotal 
to the role ol administering justice 
fairly. The 2003 Regional Judicial 
Conferences were hckl'in January 
and February 2(X)3,

The Texas Center for the Judi
ciary, an Austin-based non-profit ju 
dicial education group, developed the 
education program lor the regional 
conlercnces held m San Antonio (Jan. 
26-28) and Id Paso (1x6. 10-12), All 
Texas appellate, district, and county 
court at law judges were invited to 
attend the conleience that included 
their administrative judicial region.

Both eonferenees offered a one 
and a hall t' ly education program. 
General sessions featured When t\  
Evidence C 'onsidered M an ipu la ted '.’ , 
J u d ic ia l E thics. D is ( /iia lif ic a tio n  and  
Recusal Proceedings, and Updates: 
C rim in a l. C iv il E a n u h  Law. Spe- 
eialtx track topics included C h ild ren  
in  the Courtroom . M ortgage Eorecht- 
sioes. and E viden tu try  Issues in M o ld  
Cases.

C all us for  your 
full-service flora l 

needs an d  visit our 
store fo r  unique 

g ift  items.

a n  CERTIFICMES ASD  
S.ALOS SERMCES ALSO AVAILABLE

1900 Milfl 
S6M777 
S61-1771

New Greek Dinner Special! 
Gyros Dinner Plate

*6 .95
Gyros Potatoes. 

lum Seuce 4 Saled

HAMBURGER
Quarter Lb.

$425

Breakfast Specials 6-11 A .M . • Daily Menu Specials!
BREAKFAST SPECIAL
2 Eggs. Choice ol Meat. Hashbrowns and ToasI

$ 3 0 0

10” BREAKFAST BURRITOS
with 2 ilems l̂ >35 3 items l̂ • 65 4itemŝ 1 i B S

Homamada Biscuitt & Gravy
Cho«e ol Meal '2 ,99
CharizawahPouioaEggs *1.35

Graak Plata Chickef) PRa Sandwich. 
French Fries *4 .95

I e rn ie

Byron and Sandra Norwood, owners 
Open 9:i0-6 Mon. Fri., 10-2 Sat.

1523 S. 1st St., Tahoka 
806/561-4712  

Salon 806/561-4768

Thank you so much for givitig us the 
oi’iw rlu itity  to follow you this season. You f>reseuted yourselves 

with such class every tiiue you steityed ou the court aud our hearts swelled with 
adutiratiou. To voti seniors -  Kaiuuiic, Kelly, Marissa, aud Kirsten - we w ill 
tuiss you ... you itrovidcd strong Icadershift aud our hearts were broken that you 
came so close to "the Big Dance." To the younger girls -  we are so excited for the 
future. The Lady Bulldogs huve the brightest future aud u’c w ill he there to 
suitjtort you "ALL THE WAY." A BIG thank-you to Coach Faucher aud Coach 
Sessuuis for teaching, guiding aud encouraging these young ladies to reach for 
the best aud to he winners. You way not have always received a fmt ou the hack, 
hut u'f do af>ifreciatc you both. Thanks, also, to Carol Faucher aud the team 
managers for being so sui^i’ortive. GO LADY BULLDOGS!!!!

]imm\), Kitty, Myra & Sedrick 
Shannon, Kyra & Kyndle 
LaShaunda & KeShawn Hood 
Rayford, Debbie, Shana, Tyson 

£r Tamesha Harris 
Adam, Chasity & Anyssah 

Holland
Randy, Angie, Casey, Haley, 

Maegan & Tanner Hall 
Meme & Pappa Norm 
Chad, BoBo, Taylor & Tori 
Eddie, Alecia, Blandon & 

Meagan
Dianne, Isaac, Isiah, Breanna, 

Gabrielle & David 
Officer Tom Tejeda

jimmy. Dawn, Payton, ChUx’ & 
Brock

Julia, Vicki & Diedre Charo 
Tejeda Cafe
Michael, Tammi & Kelee Pilkno 
Mitch, Donna, Brent & Brandy 

Raindl
Ray, Macaria, Michelle,

A .I; & Ray Jr.
Karen & Ralph Huffaker 
Kellie & Maxine 
Chad & Lea
Linda & Clifford, & Willie Mae 

Tillman
Reggie, Gloria & RcKky Moore 
Henrietta Burleson

Pam & Mattheiv 
Pearlie & Jimmy 
Eartha Hudlin 
Connie & Shayla 
Rickey & Carmen Chapa 
Tricia, Troy & Trey Price 
JoJo b  Jaquez 
Helen 
Robert Lee 
Ollie V.
Pleasant Gnnv Baptist Church 
Felix, Pat & Jessie Calvillo 
Pete &  Sasha Rodriguez 
Nancy, Jeremy, Larry, Lance, 

Brittney
Kristie & Baby Eric Calvillo 
Liz

http://www.shareyourlife.org
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Lubbock Hosts Cotton Disaster Assistance Enrollment May 
Marketing Course in April BeginAs Early As This Summer

Texas A & M 's Advarrced Topic 
Scries course for “Developing This 
Year’s Cotton Marketing Plan" will 
be held April 10-11 in I-ubh<Kk.

The course will run from 9 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. each day at Texas A& M ’s 
Agricultural Research and Extension 
Center at Luhht)ck. To reach the cen
ter, drive north on 1-27 past l,ubh<Kk 
International Airpttrt, take Exit 11 
(Shallowatcr) and drive 1/2 mile cast 
on l-M 1294.

"We will focus on market funda
mentals. technical signals, seasonal 
trends in cash, basis, and contracts 
lor cotton. We will also discuss dif- 
lerent tharketing strategies and how 
to apply them in pre- ami post-har- 
sest m arketing situ ation s," said 
lackic .Smith. Texas Cooperative 
I'Atcnsion economist-management 
based at Lubbock. "We want you to 
leave here with a written marketing 
plan lor your operation for the com
ing year.

Smith and Carl Anderson. Exten
sion cotton marketing econom ist, 
w ill teach this course at a highly ap
plied level, using a combination of 
lectures, small group work, and simu- 
laiion e x e rc ise s  —  much like 
Extension’s popular Master Marketer 
training

Smith IcKuscs his Extension pro
grams on farm and ranch manage

ment and production economics, with 
emphasis on cotton marketing and 
budgeting. Anderson has developed^ 
numerous educational programs and 
materials on cotton marketing and 
policy. He served on the board o f 
managers o f the New York Cotton 
Exchange from 1986 to 1993.

Registration for this course costs 
$I.M) per person, and includes the 
cost of materials, breaks and lunches. 
Pre-registration is required. The 
deadline is April 3. Registration 
forms are available at county Exten
sion olTiccs, or from Smith. His num
ber at the LubbiK'k center is (8()6) 
746-6101.

This course is part o f Texas Co
operative Extension’s Advanced Top
ics Series in agricultural marketing; 
a late of 10, two-day workshops of
fered this year at several ItKations 
statewide. Partial funding for this 
year’s Advanced Topic Series is pro
vided by the Southern Region Risk 
Management Education Center. The 
Advanced Topics Series is also un
derwritten by spcinsors o f the Master 
Marketer Educational System; Texas 
Wheat Prtxlucers Board; Texas Corn 
Producers Board; Texas Farm Bu
reau; State Cotton Support Commit
tee; and the Houston Livestock Show 
& Rodeo.

These Tahoka Finns Are Sponsoring This
----FARM NEWS----
AgTexas Farm Credit Services  

(AgTexas FCS) formerly PCA
-------; —  Don Boydstun-----

First Ag Credit FCS
Clint Robinson, President

Farm ers Co-op Association
------ :-------------- No. 1 — — ------------------

Lynn County Farm Bureau
- . . . a a  L

Farm ers and ranchers who 
qualify for disaster assistance under 
the A gricultural A ssistance A ct 
passed by Congress on Feb. 13 will 
soon be able to enroll at their county 
USDA Farm Service Agency (FS A) 
office, according to Jim  Little, FSA 
administrator ba.sed in Washington, 
D C .

“We now know that we (USDA) 
will have $3.1 billion available for 
producers who qualify for this assis
tance," Lewis told a crowd of South 
Plains prtxluccrs attending the 2(K)3 
Southwest Crops Pnxluction Confer
ence & Exp<i in Lubbock. ‘‘O f that 
total, $2.145 billion will go to quali
fying crop prixluccrs, $365 million 
will go to livesUK'k prixlucers, and 
$589 million is earmarked for mis
cellaneous payments.”

Congress passed the Agricultural 
Assistance Act as part o f its fiscal 
year 2(K)3 omnibus appropriations 
bill. It authori/.es payments to crop 
producers who suffered losses o f at 
least 35 percent o f their normal yields 
in 2001 and 2002: as well as livestock 
producers who lost animals or for- 
age/feed crops due to drought or 
other natural disasters.

"There will be a $115 million to 
compensate qualifying prtxlucers for 
lost animals under the Livestock 
Compensation Program, and $250 
million to compensate prcxlucers for 
lost forage/feed crops under the Live
stock Assistance Program,” Lewis 
said. “The $589 million in miscella
neous expenses will cover payments 
for a New Mexico water program; 
pesticide damage claims; the cotton
seed program and FS A’s sajaries and 
expenses to implement the act.”

If current enrollment in new farm 
bill programs proceeds apace through 
the June 2 sign up deadline, qualify
ing prcxliicers may be able to sign up 
for disaster assistance this summer.

" I f  you are staying in the farm 
program, you must have your ba.se 
and yield selections made by April 
1, and you must complete your farm 
program sign up by June 2. We will 
deal with Ihose priorities first, then 
begin the process o f disaster assis
tance enrollment,” Lewis said. “Right

u, „ .. 3  &. if

i O Z E H A H
M C H t l l E i y

Offering 
Sates and Service to Tahoka and 

the surrounding area!

New and Used 
Rims andTIres 

FOR YOUR Tractor and 
Harvesting Equipment

M ic h a el  DeLeon

Mo b ile : 806/7900072 
Ho m e: 806/56M426 

Offic e : 1-800-766-2076

now, we think about 43 percent o f  all 
eligible producers nationwide have 
enrolled in the new farm program 
outlined in the current farm bill.

“If  you haven’t begun your farm 
bill/program enrollment, it will help 
greatly if you bring your base and 
yield  num bers, past production 
records, and lease agreements with 
you when you visit your county FSA 
office. More and more producers are 
opting to receive electronic payments 
under the new farm bill, rather than 
the traditional paper checks.”

That is casing the complications 
FSA  offices often encounter when 
helping producers enroll in a new 
farm program, he added. Meanwhile, 
USDA planners are working on a 
prtx-css to help streamline implemen
tation of the new disaster aid pro
gram, including writing software for 
the Livesttx-'k Assistance Program.

As part o f the disaster aid imple
m entation p rocess, U SD A  has 
launched a producer-friendly website 
that contains information about the 
disaster a.ssistance programs; ques
tions and answers; and other perti
nent information.

Meanwhile, Lewis said produc
ers can always find farm program 
information, fact sheets, pertinent 
enrollment forms and other helpful 
tools from county FSA offices or on 
the Internet at http:// 
www.fsa.usda.gov/pas/default.asp.

M ore than 150 producers at
tended the annual Southwest Crops 
Production Conference sponsored by 
Southwest F arm  Press, Texas Coop
erative Extension, the Texas Agricul
tural Experiment Station, Texas Tech 
University, USDA’s Agricultural Re
search Service and Plains Cotton 
Growers, Inc.

School Board 
Workshop Set 
March 24

LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby given ihai an election w ill be held on the third (3rd) day of May, 2003. in 

Lynn County Hospital District for the election o f three (3 ) directors. Each director w ill serve a 
three-year term. Said election to be held in accordance with the resolution and order passed by 
the Board o f Directors o f said District on the twenty seventh (27) day o f February, 2003. and 
said resolution and order being made a port of this notice, for all intents and purposes. This 
notice o f election is issued and given by the undersigned, pursuant to authority conferred by 
virtue o f the resolution and order of the Board o f Directors o f Lynn County Hospital District 
and under authority o f law.

Witness our hands and seal of said district thistweenty seventh (27) day of February. 2003.. 
tsJ Billy Tomlinson Is/ Dan Powers
Board President Board Secretary ]

Forms to have your name placed «n the ballot for hospital directors may be picked up at | 
Lynn County Hospital District Business Office and must be relumed no less than thirty-one 
(31) days before election or b y ':0 0  p.m . April 1 .2003. i

To be eligible for office o f Director, a person mu.st be a qualified voter, live in Lynn County. 
Texas, and file a report of campaign contributions and expenditures with the administrator of 
the Hospital District.

Early voting will be held in the office of the County Clerk of Lynn County at Lynn County 
Courthouse. comriKncing April sixteenth (16) and ending April twenty ninth (29). 2003.

NOTICIA LEGAL
NOTICIA SE LI.EVAN A CABO ELECCtONES EL DtA TRES (J) DE MAYO DEL 200J 

EN EL DISTRICTO DEL HOSPtTAL DE EL CONDADO O ES LYNN COUNTY HOSPtTAL 
DtSTRICT PARA ELEGIR TRES U ) DIRECTORES DIRECTORES SERVIR TERMINOS DE 
TRES 13) ANOS LA ELECCtON NOMBRADA EE ORGANIZADA POR ORDEN DE LOS 
DtRECTORES DE IA  MESA DtRECTIVA EL DtA 27 DE FEBRERO DEL 2003 DtSHA 
ELECCtON EE PRESENTADA POR LOS DIRECTORES NOMBRADOS EN ESTA LISTA EE 
PRESENTADA DE ACUERDO CON LAS REGLAS DE AUTHO RISACIO N EE 
C:ONEERENSIADA Y A UTHORISADA POR REGIAS ) ORDEN DE LOS DIRECTORES DE 
ESTA MESA DtRECTIVA DE LYNN COUNTY HOSPITAL DISTRICTEEAUTHORISADA POR 
LEY EE TESTIGADA Y SELLADA POR DISHO DISTRICTO EN ESTE DIA 27 DE FEBRERO 
DEL 2003.

FORMAS PARA PONER SU NOMBRE EN lA  BOLETA PODRAN SER LEVANTADAS EN 
IA  OEECINA DEL ADMINISTRATOR DEL HOSPITAL DISTRICT IA S FORMAS DEBEfiAN 
SER REGRESADAS DENTRO DE 31 DIAS ANTES DE lA  ELECCTON O PARA ABRIL I . 
DEL 2003, 5 00 P.M

PARA SER ELEGIBLE PARA EL OEICtO DE DIRECTOR lA  PERSONA DEBE ESTAR 
CALIEICADO PARA VOTAR Y VIVE EN EL CONDADO DEL LYNN. TEXAS Y ARCHIVAR 
INFORME DE CONTRIBUCION Y DESEMBOLSO DE lA  CAMPANA CON ADMINISTRA 
TOR DE LE HOSPITAL DISTRICT.

EN CAUSO DE QUE ESTEAUSENTE PUEDO VOTAR EN lA  OEICTNA DEL COUNTY 
CLERK DEL CONDADO DE LYNN COUNTY EN IAS CASA DE CORTE CONDADO DE 
LYNN. E N IA  CASADF. CORTECONDADO DE LYNN. COMENSANDO EN ABRIL 16. 2003 
Y EL F IN  EN A BRIL 29. 2003. 10 -1 ic

NOTICE OF SAI.E
BY V IR TU E  O F AN ORDER O F SALE

Area school board candidates and 
interested citizens can learn more 
about the demands and rewards o f 
school board service at a candidate 
workshop, Mond^w March 24, 7- 

'8 :3 0 ‘p fh- at the Region 17 Educa
tion Service Center (1 Tl I West Loop 
289, Lubbock).

The workshop will provide inter
ested community members and indi
viduals thinking about running for 
the board with a better understand
ing o f what is involved in being 
elected and serving as a local trustee. 
Experienced school board members 
will explain board members’ key re
sponsibilities and outline the quali
ties necessary for effective service.

Topics to be covered include 
what it’s like to be a trustee, key re
sponsibilities of the board, division 
of authority with staff, how to cam-, 
paign constructively, and where to 
find more information. Participants 
will also view A Call to Service, a 
Texas Association of School Boards’ 
video highlighting many aspects of 
board service and featuring several 
experienced school trustees.

The workshop is open to anyone 
and admission is free. For more in
formation about the workshop, call 
Brenda Canul at TA SB, 512-467- 
0222  or 800 -580-8272 , extension 
6104, or check the TASB Web Site 
at www.tasb.org for other dates and 
locations.

TH E  STATE O F T E X A S  
C O U N T Y  O F  LYNN

DA TED  February 27.2003. and issued pursuant to a judgment decree o f the Districi Court 
of Lynn County, Texas, by the Clerk o f said Court on said date in a certain suit No. 00-08- 
02168. and styled Lynn County Appraisal District vs. Sacarias Garza. Maria O. Vasquez FKA  
Marie Chavez, Teresa Chavez A K A  Teresa C. Mercado. H O. Crouch. Velma A Wells AKA  
Velma A, Alarcon. W.J. Crouch. MJ. Crouch. Y.F. Barnett. San Juana Gonzalez a/k/a/ Juanita 
Gonzeles. D .L. Short. W .A. Coffman. A M . Sullivan. Froilan Gonzales. Sylvester Harbert. Ella 
Harbert. Eula Mae Howard. James Winn. Corinne Elizabeth Theeck. Peggy Jean Sweeton FKA  
Peggy Jean Hamilton. Floyd H. Moyers. Marie Moyers Childs. Velma Moyers Buckalew 
Cawthron. Lee Roy Moyers. Roscoe Ward. Fred E. Alexander. Irene Killgore. K.A. Childs 
A K A  Buddy Childs. Arnold Buckalew. Ida Bell Taylor. Linda Flannery. Woodrow fhceck. 
Wayne Ttieeck. R.L. Richardson. Mid-State Hooks. Inc., a Florida Corp . Mark Tatum. James 
E. Wells. Ella L. Wells. Mid-Stale H ooks. Inc., a Florida Corp. and Wayne White, and to o k  
directed and delivered as Sheriff o f said Court. I have on February 27, 2003. seized, levied 
upon, and w ill on the first Tuesday in April. 2003. the saoK being the I st day o f said month at 
the Courthouse door o f said County, in the City o f Tahoka. between the hours o f I ():(X) o'clock 
A M . and 4 :0 0 o ’clock P.M. on said day. proceed to sell for cash to the highest bidder all of the 
right, title, and interest o f the defendants in such suit in and to the following described real 
estate levied upon as the property o f said defendants, the same lying and being situated in the 
County o f Lynn and the State o f Texas, to-wit:

East 1/2 o f South 1/2 o f Lot 4. Block 2. Shook Addition to the City o f Tahdka. PARCEL 
#0002688. Lynn County, Texas being that property more particularly described in Vol. 26.S. 
Page 36. o f the Deed Records. Lynn County, Texas;

Lot 8. Block 11. Shook Addition to the City o f Tahoka, PARCEL #0001.S.X8. Lynn County. 
Texas being that property more particularly described in Vol. 69. Page 177. of the Deed Records. 
Lynn County, Texas;

Lot 6. Block 79. Shook Addition to the City o f Tahoka PARCEL #0004943, Lynn County. 
Texas p/3ipaity more porticiilarly described in Vol . 228. Page 470. of the Deed Records.
Lynn County. Texas;

..300 Acre being Lot 7. Block 79, Shook Addition to the City o f Tahoka. PARCEL #0004946. 
Lynn County, Texas being that property more pailicularly described in Vol. 228. Page 470. o f 
the Deed Records, Lynn County. Texas:

Lot 19, Block 76. Noilh Tahoka Addition to the City o f Tahoka. PARCEL #000,3.363, Lynn 
County, Texas being that property more particularly described in Vol. 97. Page 442. o f the Deed 
Records. Lynn County. Texas;

Lot 9, BliKk 74. North Tahoka Addition to the City o f Tahoka. PARCEL #0006173. Lynn 
County. Texas being that property more particularly described in Vol. 73. Page 96, o f the Deed 
Records. Lynn County. Texas;

Lots 36. 37. 38. 39 &  40, Block 32. Tahoka Heights Addition to the City of Tahoka, PAR
C E L #(K)08092, Lynn County, Texas being that property more particularly described in Vol. 73. 
Page 43 and Vol. 30. Page 463 o f the Deed Records. Lynn County. Texas;

Lot 6. Block 70. North Tahoka Addition to the City o f Tahoka. PARCEL #0009441, Lynn 
County. Texas being that property more particularly described in Vol. 106. Page 199 of the 
Deed Records. Lynn County. Texas;

East 1/2 o f Lot 3. Block 6, Shook Addition to the City o f Tahoka. PARCEL #0011178. 
Lynn County, Texas being that property more particularly described in Vol. 173. Page 213 of 
the Deed Records, Lynn County, Texas:

Lot 3. Block 38. North Tahoka Addition to the City o f Tahoka. PARCEL #0012032. Lynn 
County. Texas being that property more particularly described in Vol 181. Page 2.30 of the 
Deed Records. Lynn County. Texas;

East 1/2 o f Lot I, Block 6. Shook Addition to the City o f Tahoka. PARCEL #0012213. 
Lynn County, Texas being that property more particularly described in Vol. 171. Page 618 of 
the Deed Records. Lynn County, Texas.

or upon the written request o f said defendants or their attorney, a sufficient portion thereol 
to satisfy said judgement for delinquent property taxes and accrued penalties and interest and 
costs o f suit and sale; subject, however, to the right of redemption, the defendants or any person 
having an interest therein, to redeem the said property, or their interest therein, within the 
period of time and in the manner provided by law, and subject to any other and further rights to 
which the defendants or anyone interested therein may be entitled, under the provisions of law. 
Said sale to be made by i ik  to satisfy the judgement for delinquent property taxes and accrued 
penalties and interest rendered in the above styled and numbered cause, together with interest 
thereon and costs of suit and sale, and the pnKeeds of said sale to be applied to the satisfaction 
thereof, and the remainder, if any. to be applied as the law directs.

D A TED  February 27. 2003, at Tahoka. Texas.
By Jake Diggs /s,' Abraham Vega
SHERIFF. Lynn County. Texas DEPUTY

IO-.3tc

Farmers... Looking for an 
Alternative Cash Crop?

GIVE US A CALI FOR

Confection Sunflower 
Oilseed Sunflower
l/l/e Offer ★ Production Contracts ★ Planting Seed 
ir Local Delivery ir Quick Payment k  Experience

C O N T R A C T S  N O W  AVAILABLE.

FOR MORE INFORMATION, CONTACT: 

Larry Martin LUBBOCK, TX

806/763-9747 • 806/781-1503 • 1/800/763-9740
RED RIVER CONNODITIES. INC.

Best Avar

H O M E  F O R  SALE: 1. 
room, one bath, carport, I 
fenced backyard. Call 3( 
and ask for Pam

C O M P L E T E L Y  RF:f UK: 
sale. Two bedroom, one bi 
remodeled inside and out - 
trical. plumbing! fixtures, ci 
4863.

H O U S EE O R .S A LE  3bc
dining, formal living roo 
central heat and air. On lar 
Call Jeny Brow n at 998 .30

NICE BRICK HOME F
I B /l car garage. Great neig 
7"’. Call Marlin Hawthorne 
Hensley 806-493-(X).39

/

GOOD Al
Brick, 3 BR, 2 bath, 
kitchen, laundry ro 
6th.

GOOD LOO
Stucco, 3 BR, 2 
rooms, nev^ 
a/c.
port|]P:tW3r neat i 
dition! 2020 N. 1st.

O'DONNELL
Stucco, 3 BR, 2 bal 
ing, kitchen, utility 
car garage + storat 
port + storage. 
Priced to sell.

REASONABLY
Stucco, 2 BR, 1 bat 
tion, neat. Priced r 
1929 N. 2nd St.

CALL ~  L(
Stucco, 3 BR, 2 I 
carport, fenced bac 
Block of N. 8th. N 
with good credit | 
payment.

ATTRACl
3 Bedroom Brick, 1 
& cooling, fenced y 
Tahoka school. 18

CaU UiAif ie Usl y

P E B S W C
Southwest R(

1801 N. 7th Strei 
Day 806-i6  

Night 806-5C

Gara

HENSLEY F-STATE S4
urday. 9 a m to 6 p.m. Loi 
in Tahoka

G A R A G E  SALE: Friday 

to 3 p.m. 1629 South 3rd 

of jeans, lots and lots of s)

v; I K a I
■  j

*•s; Ir-G A
*« 1 PENA

l > — 18:
.A

1  n m s ta
'V

• 1  3200 S
1  • Living/Dinin
1  • Maple DiniA H  • Washer /
1  • China • Dc

$ H  • Precious
H  • General 1
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<
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<

http://www.fsa.usda.gov/pas/default.asp
http://www.tasb.org
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Call 561-4888
by Noon Tuesday

TH E  LY N N  C O U N T Y  NEW S D EA D LIN E FOR NEW S AND ADS IS NO O N T U E S D A Y

Real Estate Help Wanted
H O M E  FO R  SALE: 1,300 sq. ft., three bed 
room, one bath, carport, large workshop, large 
fenced backyard. Call .^61 -4 344 or 561 -6507 
and ask for Pam 4.5.||c

C O M P L E T E L Y  R E F U R B IS H E D  house lor 
sale. Two bedrirom. one bath, stucco. Totally 
remodeled inside and out —  new paint, elec
trical. plumbing, lixtures. carpet, etc. Call 908- 
486.3. 28-lfc

C O M IN t ;  S(X>N —  Tino’s BBQ &  More 
Full-time cook needed. Come by 1626 Main 
in Tahoka or call 561-6555 or 749-5628  
mights) to make an appointment. Ask forTino.

10-lip

H O U S E  F O R  SALE: .3 bedriHim, 2 balh. den. 
dining, formal living room, double garage, 
central heat and air On large lot 1919 N 6lh 
Call Jerry Brow n al 998-5()6() for appoinimeni

47-ifc

H E L P  W A N T E D  The City of Tahoka is cur
rently accepting applications for a full time 
employee for the water/sewer department. 
Applicant must he at least 18 years of age with 

a high school diploma or GED. and a valid 
Texas drivers license. Applications may be 

picked up at Tahoka C ity  H a ll. 1612 
LiK'kwrxxl, or resumes may be sent to PO Box 
,3(X). Tahoka, TX  79.37.3. EOE. For lurlher in
formation. contact City Administrator Jerry 
Webster at 5 6 1 -4211 10-4lc

For Sale
FO R  S A LE : 4-piece Queen si/.e solid wood 
bedroom suite. S1.50. Call 86.3-4819 IO-2tc

F O R  SALE: three niolor homes and three 
camper trailers. Also, one sofa sleeper — best 
offer Come see ai Echo 87 Motel, or call 561 - 
4.525. 10-He

N IC E  B R IC K  H O M E  FO R  S A LE : 2 BR/
IB/1 car garage. Great neighborhrxid. 1907 N. 
7"'. Call Marlin Hawthorne 327-5472 or Roger 
Hensley 806-495-0059 8-tfc

REAL ESTATE
GOOD AREA

Brick, 3 BR, 2 bath, living, dining, 
kitchen, laundry room. 1708 N. 
6th.

GOOD LOCATION
Stucco, 3 BR, 2 b^l^i|niddle 
rooms, n ew c| oM flm & lit, ref. 
a/c,.̂ £A |B|||Jlm ge and car- 
porlUlktsia; neat move-in con
dition! 2020 N. 1st. Call!

O'DONNELL HOUSE
Stucco, 3 BR, 2  bath, living, din
ing, kitchen, utility, detached 1 
car garage + storage, 1 car car
port ■¥ Storage, large area . 
Priced to sell.

REASONABLY PRICED
Stucco, 2 BR, 1 bath, good loca
tion, neat. Priced reasonable -  
1929 N. 2nd St.

CALL -  LOOK
Stucco, 3 BR, 2 bath, double 
carport, fenced back yard. 1700 
Block of N. 8th. Need a buyer 
with good credit plus a down 
payment.

ATTRACTIVE
3 Bedroom Brick, 1 bath, heating 
& cooling, fenced yard. Close to 
Tahoka school. 1805 Ave. P.

Call ieiaif It Usl

P E B S W O R T H
Southwest Real Estate

1801 N. 7th Street • Tahoka 
Day 806-561-5162 

Night 806-561-4091

M A N A G E R  T R A IN E E : $525/wk avg. Call 
766-7175. 47-lfc

Notiee
W A N T T O  BUY aerobic steps. Call 998-45.33 

exi. .309 or .561-.5061 after 5 p m. lO -llc

NEF;D H E L P  with the elderly? I do private 
sitting in home or hospital. Reasonable pnee 
Call Connie at 806-5.35-7065 (Tahoka). day 
or night lO -ltp

Y A R D  W O R K  It s time to scalp or low iih iw  
your lawn for the sumiiKT Cull Michael and 
Rowdy at .561-421.3. 10-lip

L C M )K IN (i FO R  a new or used car’ Buy 

from a local guyl Call Mike Webster at A ll- 
AnR’ncan Chevrolet. 806-828-6261. 9-4tc

K ILL3VF:ED S! N ow is the tiinc to spray pre- 
emergent to keep your yard free o f weeds and 
rye grass. Kills weeds and rye grass that's al
ready up and stops them from coming back! 
Call Jay Pebswonh with Super Spray. 891- 
7426 or 998-6.3.39. Free estimates. 8-4tc

I do sewing and 
alterations!

Call Retha Dunn 
561-4298

Garage Sales
H E N S L E Y  F.STATE SALE: Friday &  Sat
urday. 9 a m. to 6 p in. Located al 1907 N 7th 
in Tahoka 10-lip

G A R A G E  SALE: Friday and Saturday. 8 a m. 
to .3 p.m. 1629 .South 3rd Baby clothes, lots 

of jeans, lots and lots of shins, miscellaneous
10-lip

Call The Lynn County News

561-4888

[HIECD
ESTATE SALE

GARIAND & ROBBIE 
PENNINGTON ESTATE 
-1 8 2 9  Ave. K  • Tahoka

SM am -SM pM
T im r s M -S a m ta v . M m v t 8 -8 .2 0 0 3

3200 SQUARE-FOOT HOUSE-FULL
• Living/Dining/Bedroom Furniture • Maple Bedroom Suites 
• Maple Dining Table with 8 Chairs • Sofas • Lamp Tables
• Washer / Dryer / Freezer • Porch Swings • Glassware

• China • Desert Rose • Recliners • Figurines • Hummels 
• Precious Moments • Kitchenware • Lamps • Linens

• General Household Items • Tiller • Books • Yard Tools
Lots of Miscellaneous -  Too Much To List!

EVERYONE WELCOME!
Sale conducted by Antique Mall of Lubbock

CaH806^90-4365 with inquiries.

FO R  S ALE: large electronic Casio cash reg
ister. good condition Up to .30 departiiitxils. 
has all manuals and video tape instructions. 
$150 or best offer. Used/owned by Tahoka 
Senior Citizens. Seeal the Lynn County New s 
office. 1617 Main Street in Tahoka lO-tfe

FO R  SALE): Fun Cart go-cart. 5hp motor, big 
wheels. $650. Call 561-5161 7-lfc

F O R  S A L E  Sharp FO-365 lax iiiadiine 
G(H)d condition $49 95 Call or come by the 
Lynn County News. 1617 Main Street. Tahoka. 
.561-4888.

PECANS 
FOR SALE

SHELLED
$5.00/lb.

Call 465-3665 and 
leave a message.

J o y  &  Jim m y  Bragg

\Card of Thanks
The family o f Avis Henry wishes to thank 

everyone for your kindness shown to them 
during their lime of sorrow. A special thanks 
to the Trinity Church ladies for the wonderful 
meal God Bless all o f you.

lO-ltp

We would like lo thank everyone for all 
the support and encouragement during our 
basketball season Many of you came to all of 
our games and then really supported us dur
ing the playoffs A very special thank you lo 
Leighton Knox. Sam and Betsy Pndmore. Dr 

Donald C Freitag. First National Bank of 
Tahoka. Walker & Solomon Agency. Sam 
Ashcraft. Gary Sicnnell. St. Jude Calholic 
Chureh. Jimmy and Dawn Howard. John 
Benson. Chad and Rochelle Ford. Rhonda and 
Norman Ledhellcr. Gloria Moore and the Lynn 

County Hospital Distnet for the extra support 
Coach Fancher and Coach Sessums —  we 
would not have made it without you. Thanks 
for picking us up when we were down and 
pushing us lo overcome ihe obstacles in our 
way. Kammie. Marissa. Kelly and Kirsten —  
we w ill miss ypu more than you w ill ever 

imagine Thanks for the leadership, commit
ment and dedication —  you left us in good 
hands Tahoka —  gel ready. W E 'L L  BE 
BACK!!!

Tahoka Lady Bulldogs
10-llp

The vehicle may be inspected al the school
Sealed bids should be mailed lo W IS D  Business Olfice. .Allenlion W ISD  Pickup Kid. 

PO Box 9. Wilson. Texas 79381
For more inlorination. please conlaci Mike Jones. Supennleiulenl al 18(X>1628-6261 Bids 

will be opened al the Wilson ISD Central Olfice on Match 25. 2(K)3. al 9 (8) a in
The Wilsrin ISD Board of Trustees has ilw aulhorily to rcieci any and all bids 9-2lc

Lynn County Merchants 
Appreciate Your Business!

NOTICE OK .SALE
TH E STATE OF TEXA S BY V IRTUE OF AN f)RDER OF SALE
C O U N T Y O F  LYNN

DATED February 27. 2(8)3, and issued pursuant to a ludgnienl decree of the DisiricI Court 
of Lynn County. Texas, by ihe Clerk of said Court on said dale in a certain suit No. 99-03 
02158. and styled Lynn County Appraisal Dtsincl \s The M edlw k Conipans. Inc . a defunct 
Texas Corporalion, and lo iik ’ directed and delivered as Shenfl of said Court. I have on Febru
ary 27. 2(8)3. seized, levied upon, and will on the first Tuesday in .-Xpril. 2(8)3. ihe same being 
Ihe ls( day o f said month al Ihe Courthouse door of said Counlt, in ihe City of Tahoka. helween 
Ihe hours of I0:(X) o'clock A M. and 4 (8) o'clock P M on said day. prweed lo sell for cash lo 
Ihe highesi bidder all o f (he nghl. lille. and inleiesi o f the defendanis in such suil in and lo ihc 
following described real esiale levied upon as ihc property ol said defendanis. the saiiK" lying 
and being situated in the County of Lynn and i Ik' State o f Texas, lo-vvii:

Lot 6. East 40 Feel of Lot 7, Block 52, Original Townsiie ot Ihe Cily o f Tahoka. Lynn 
County. Texas, being lhal property more particularly described in Vol 19,3. Page 422 o f the 
IVed Records. Lynn County. Texas.

or upon the written request of said defendanis or their attorney, a sufficient portion thereof 
lo satisfy said judgement for delinquent property taxes and accrued penalties and interest and 
costs of suil and sale; subject, however, lo the right ol redemption. Ihc defendanis or any person 
having an interesi ihercin. to redeem the said property, or Ihcir inlerest therein, within Ihe 
period of time and in the manner pros ided by law. and subject lo any other and further rights to 
which Ihe defendanis or anyone interested therein may be enlillcd. under ihe provisions of law 
Said sale to be made by me to satisfy the judgeiiK-nl lor delinquent property taxes and acciueil 
penalties and inlerest rendered in ihe above styled and numhercd cause, together with interest 
thereon and costs of suil and sale, and Ihe prixeeds ol said sale lo be applied lo the salisfacrion 
thereof, and Ihc remainder, if  any. lo be applied as ihe law directs 

DATED February 27. 2(8)3, al Tahoka. Texas
By Jake Diggs /s/ Abraham Vega
SHERIFF. Lynn County. Texas DEPUTY

IO-.3|e

FOLLIS
HEATING 8i AIR CONDITIONING
Specializing in Change-out and Repair Service 

C a ll  6 2 8 - 6 3 7 1
OSCAR FOLLIS * Licensed and Insured ■ WILSON, TEXAS

A llo w  m e  to ^oocl!
For your dog grooming needs, call for an appointment:

Alecia Hancock • 561*4723 (home) • 891-7189 (cell)

£)» Autos For Sale
•89 P L Y M O U T H  G R A N D  V O Y A G E R  SE
minivan, good condition, $2.5(8). Call Art at 
806-828-6318. or see at Lynn County News 
on Wednesdays. lO-tfc

Advertising;
IT PAYS. V

SAM ASHCRAFT 
CROP INSURANCE

H A IL *  M U L T I P E R IL

561-1112 
Mobile >759-1111

^ " ■

^PO K A LAM BR O
1

TAHOKA OFFICE
1647 Avenue J •  (8 0 6 )5 6 1 -5 6 0 0

D ig H o lC e N u la r
i^ o  F r  ■ X A •

H 8  B Handyman Sanfiea
A M  fy p 0 t a f r s p s l r t ,  p in t  -  

huM d h n e t t  I n i t ia l ,  e td a r, w h M tw t t i )

Keith & Brad Paschal
Phone 806 / 998-5104 • Pager 743-8997 

Mobile 806 / 548-3180 or 548-3182

7 8 0 -8 4 7 3
2 KM 60th Street • Liihhock, TX 79412

B &  B FERTILIZER
P.O. BOX 367 

NEW HOME, TX 79383 
(806) 924-7350 office 

(806) 924-7479 fax

Kent Bruton 893-2950 
Ronnie Bruton 893-2947

Gregg Sm.iliin 893-2971 
Butch Hargrove 893-3034

City-County Library
561-4050 • 1717 Main • Tahoka, TX

(111 th« Life Enrichment Center)
Mon. & Wed. * 9 am-5:30 pm iCkhedhrLumii ir vM 
Tues. & Thurs. - 2 pm-7 pm; Saturdays 10 am-1 pm 

INTERNET ACCESS AVAILABLE

Tahoka Pioneer Museum
998-5339 •  1600 Lockwood •  Tahoka, TX  

^ Open Friday & Saturday 10 a.m.-2 p.m. ^

^

-  Service To All Faiths -  
a iK  (at as w t uuuiU have (uns caied fa i 

Billie White Everett, Owner

Tahoka • O'Donnell •  Floydada • Lockney • Idakxj • Lubbock

Tahoka: Phone 806 / 561-4433 
COMPLETE FUNERAL SERVICE

MOORE CROP INSURANCE 
AGENCY, INC.

fylamOffice 127W Broadway.Newwme Tx79383 
Brancti Office 101 Brownlee Whitharral Tx 79380

Ovtr 30 Y»tr$ Crop Insunnc* Experienca ^
• Multi-Peril Crop Insurance 'Crop Hail
• All Risk • Crop Revenue Coverage
GID R. MOORE LEE MOORE

New Home • (806)924-7411 
Toll Free 1 -800-375-2593 • Fax (806) 924-7413

H066 FLYING SERVICE. INC.
Spraying & Seeding .  Fertilizer Application

Craig Forbis Glenn Hogg
manager

TAHOKA AIRPORT: 806-998-5292  
LAM ESA AIRPORT: 806-872-9696 or 872-7617

Res: 872-8274 • Mobile 759-9696 
P.O. Box 281 • Lamesa, TX 79331 

Fax: 872-8805

V FAST PROFESSIONAL SERVICE

Mar̂ t Kay Products
Carol Botkin

C O N S U LT A N T

998-5300

JEANELL EDWARDS
Broker

MELVIN EDWARDS 
Sites

New SI Used Rims and Tires for your 
Tractor and Harvesting Equipment

Michael DeLeon

Mobile 806/7900072 • Home 806/561-1426 
OFFICE 1-800-766-2076

Childers Brothers House, Floor & 
Foundation Stabilizing and Leveling

• House or Foundation Settling?
Cracks in brick or walls? • Doors won't close?

------------------- C A L L ----------------------

The Lynn County News
IS available in Tahoka at:

• Allsups • Chancy & Son
• Thriftway • Tahoka Drug 

• Town & Country Store
• Lynn County News Office

GranMe Marble

R&R Monument Co.
1504 Lockwood 

Tohoko,Texos 79373

Ck H a  Mary Owen 
Phon* (806) 561-4358

Cell Phone 
(806)759-1358

1-800-299-9563or806-796-0063
LUBBOCK TX

lAiril lOY • KlCeS t  STRAnON • (CHO • MONPA (MMES
EQUIPMENT RENTALS

•  Metrtr Repair *  CkaiRiae Rsfsir 

H s«t O rntr A  CsstrMtsr Oat^Mr Piwtr E ^ i ^ a t

m i s  •  S E n m t  •  M t n

V'i .

JEWEL BOX NIHISIOitM
16 New Units *10x10 and 5x10 Units 

24 Hour Access 
• Affordable, low monthly leases 

• Personal and commercial storage 
•  Your lock -  your ksy

(ALL 5 6 1 -4 5 1 7

Calbillo
Funeral Hom e 

SERVING THE ENTIRE SOUTH PLAINS

RKTIARDCALVILLO  
Funnal Director 
806-765-5555

609 18th Street 
(I8th & 1-27) 

Lubbock. Tx 79401

I ^ 1

Professional people with traditional values, 
dedicated to ito personal attention.

i M ,

North Ctdir Outlt*
(too) 637-8466 • BrtmfleM

^(2 BIn Iu Nsrtli tf Rs4 Ligtrt it Wilisirl Shaffisg Csatsr) ^
— —

Grassroots Upside Down
A History «f Ljnii Ceonty

by Frank P. Hill A Pat Hill Jacobs 
-  is available at -•

The Lynn County News Office. 1617 Main, 
P.O. Box 1170, Tahoka, TX 79373. 

Cost is $38 • make checks payabla  ̂ to The Pioneer Muaaum
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NOTK'KOFSAI.K
T H E  STATE OF TE X A S  HY VIR TU E O F AN ORDER OF SALE
C O U N T Y  OF LYNN

DATED February 27, 20()7. and issued pursuant tu a judgiiwni dcorce of the Distnet Court 
of Lynn County. TexU-S. by the Clerk of said Court on said dale in a certain suit No 01-05-
02200. and styled Lynn County Appraisal Distnet vs Taiimiy Benavides, and to iiie directed 
and delivered as Shenff of said Court, I have on K-bruary 27. 2(Xn. seized, levied upon, and 
will on the first Tuesday in April, 200.1, the same being the I si day of said month at the Court
house door o f said County, in Ihe City o f Tahoka. between the hours of 10:(X) o'clock A M  and 
4 0 0 o ’clock P M  on said day, prixeed to sell for cash loihe highesi bidder all of the nghi, title, 
and interest of the defendants in such suit in and to ihe following desenbed real estate levied 
upon as the property ol said defendants, the saiiK- lying and being situated ih Ihe County ol 
Lynn and the Stale ol Texas, to wit

01 1001 101 IK)04-02/Soulh 1/2 of Lot 4. BliKk 101. Original Townsilc ol the City ol 
Tahvtka. PARCEL #<XX)I715, Lynn Couniy. Texas being lhal property more particularly de 
scribed in Vol. 110. Page 212 of ihe IXx'd Records. Lynn Couniy, Texas.

or upon the wnllen requcsi of said defendanis or their allomcy. a sufficient portion thereof 
lo salisfy said judgement for delinquent property taxes and accrued penalties and inleresi and 
costs of suit and sale, suhjeci, however, lo the nghi of redemption, Ihe defendants or any person, 
having an interest ilK-rein, lo redeem the said properly, or their inleresi therein, within the 
period of lime and in Ihe manner prov ided by law. and suhieci to any other and lunher nghls to 
which Ihe defendanis or anyone interested llK'rcin may be entitled, under Ihe prov isions ol law 
Said sale to be made by iikt io  salisly the (udgement for delinquent properly lases and accrued 
penallies and inleresi rendered in Ihe above styled and numbered cause, logethei with inleresi 
thereon and costs ol suit and sale, and the proceeds of said s.ile lo lie applied lo ilic salislaclion 
ihereol, and the remainder, if any. lo he applied as the law directs 

DATED February 27, 2IX)1. al lahoka. lexas
By Jake Diggs V  .Abrahaiii \cg;i
SHERIFF, Lynn County. Texas DEPl TV

10 lie

NOTICE OF SALE
TH E  STATE OF TEXA S HY VIRTUE, OF AN ORDER OF SALE
C O U N T Y O F L IN N

DATED February 27. 2(XI1. .md issued pursu.inl lo a ludgmenl ilecree ol the District Court 
of Lynn Couniy. Texas, by the Clerk ol said Court on said ilalc in a certain sun No 01-05-
02201. and styled Lynn Couniy Appraisal Disinci vs Teiry Ceniseros, and lo me directed and 
delivea’d .as SIk m ITol said Court. I have on February 27. 2(H)1. seized, lev led upon, and w ill on 
the first Tuesday in April, 2(X)1. Ihe saiiK- being the Ki day of said monih al the Courthouse 
door ol said Couniy. in IIk' City ol Tahoka, between the hours ol 10 IX) o'cliK'k A M and 4 (X) 
o'cliK'k P M on said day, proceed li' sell lor cash lo the highest biddei all ol the nghi. title, and 
interest of Ihe defendants m such suit in and lo ihe bdlowing desenbed real esiale levied upt'ii 
as Ihe properly of said delendanis. itu.’ same lying and being siiu'aleil in Ihe Couniy ol Lynn and 
Ihe .Slate of Texas, to w it

ni -|(X)|-0<J7 (XX)X ()2/f-asl 50 feel ol laH X, Block OT Original Townsilc of the City ol 
Tahoka, PARCEL #(XX)2b24, Lynn Couniy. Texas being that properly more particularly de 
senhed in Vol 224, Page 1‘)X of i Ik‘ IV ed  Records, Lynn Couniy, lexas.

i>r upon the w ritten request of said defendanis or their allomey. a siilTicienl portion ihereid 
lo salisfy said judgeiiK’nt for delinquent property taxes and accrued penallies and inleresi and 
costs ol suit and sale; siibieci, however, to the nghi ol redemption, the defendanis or any person 
having an intercsi tlK-rein, lo rtdeem the said property, or their inicrcst iherein, within the 
penorl of lime and in Ihe manner provided by law. and subject lo any other and further nghts to 
which the defendanis or anyone interested iherein may be entitled, undei the provisions of law 
Said sale lo be made by iiK lo satisfy Ihe ludgemenl for delinquent properly taxes and accrued 
penalties and interest rendered in ihe above styled and numbered cause, together with inlea’si 
thereon and costs id sun and sale, and the proceeds of said sale lo be applied lo the s.iiislaclioh 
thereof, and the remainder, if  any, lo be applied as the law direcis 

D A TED  February 27. 2(X)1. al Tahoka. Texas
By Jake Diggs /s/ .Abraham Vega
SHERIFF. Lynn Couniy. Texas D E P l'TY

lO-llc

The character most frequently portrayed oh the screen is Sherlock 
Holmes, created by Sir Arthur Conan Doyle.

Tahoka ISD Reduces Employee Injuries

T h i i ^ s y l
H & R  B LO CK

Mon.-Fn.: 9-7 • Sat.; 9 -5 • After Hours By Appointment
105 Texas Ave. Slaton 806 828-5091

Welcome: Carol Yowell o f  W ilson 
has consented to provide Wilson News 
to The Lvnn Couniy News. Please con
tact Mrs. Yowell al 628-6.192 or e-mail 
her al the address listed i f  you have news 
you would like included in this column. 
The New.\ welcomes Mrs. Yowell to the 
Wilson News post.

A * fk

Wilson students w ill be having their 
annual Spnng Break March 17th-21 st this 
year. School w ill dismiss al I2:.7() on 
.March 14th lo begin the break. Parents 
enjoy the time with your children.

***
riuise interested in running for the 

sehiKil hoard or city council are eneour- 
aged to piek up a form from the school 
or eity olTiee. l-leelions w il l he held in 
May Plan to be an .leiivc member o f our 
eomnnmity by participating in lix-al ac
tivities and elections. It w ill benefit out 
town and give you the opportunity to 
express your views to others. Let your 
voice be heard.

Yowell L isted  To 
N ational H on or R o ll

David Yowell of Wilson hasquali- 
ficvl for induction into the 2()()2-2(K),1 
National Honor Roll, which recog
nizes students who have achieved 
exceptional academic success. The 
2(K)2-2()().  ̂Cominemoralivc Hdilion. 
which was released in December, 
honors students w ho excelled during 
Ihe 2(K)1-2(X)2 schxH)l year.

Inductees may notify admissions 
offices o f their college choices o f 
Iheir NHR slalus. and also receive an 
application for one o f the 25 $I(KX) 
Community Contributions Scholar
ships which are awarded annually by 
the Hducalional Research Center of 
America.

C e m e tery  Donation  
Drive Now  U nderw ay

The annual donation drive to 
raise funds forCireen Memorial Park 
Cetnciery in Wilson is now under
way.

Cemetery board members David 
W'ied. C urtis W ilke and C urtis 
Gieklhorn say funds may be depos
ited directly into the cemetery ac
count at Wilson Slate Bank, or may 
he mailed to Green Memorial Park 
Cemeiery. P.O. Box 102. Wilson 
79.381,

LE G A L NOTICE

On February 6 2003. VALOR Telecommunications of Texas. LP (VALOR) Wed an application with the Public Utility Commission 
of Texas (Commission) to establish surcharges to recover lost revenues and increased costs associated with seven hundred 
thirteen (713) Expanded Local Calling Service (ELCS) routes implemented in and between VALOR'S Texas telephone 
exchanges and in many instances, exchanges of other local telephone companies The application is Tiled based on the 
Commission's Substantive Rule 26 221 titled "Applications tb Establish or Increase Expanded Local Calling Service 
Surcharges"

ELCS expands a local calling scope to Include one or more additional telephone exchanges, if customers in a petitioning 
exchange approve by ballot, the payment of an ELCS fee in lieu of long distance charges The costs and lost revenues asso
ciated with VALOR s surcharge application are those not recoverable through the ELCS fee

In the application. VALOR proposes to implement on an intenm basis a monthly per line surcharge of S 99 for residential cus
tomers and $1 98 for business customers beginning with the April. 2003 bill cycle This proposed surcharge will apply in addi
tion to any monthly ELCS fees If rates at or above the level of the interim surcharges are not ultimately approved by the 
Commission. VALOR will refund all or part of the interim surcharges, as directed by the Commission Ultimately, VALOR seeks 
approval of monthly surcharges of $3 38 tor business lines and $1 69 for residential lines to replace the interim surcharges 
Additionally, the application proposes that customers currently billed ELCS fees lower than $3 50 per residential line and $7 per 
business line, will have those fees raised to $3 50 per residential line and $7 per business line

The net annual effect on the revenues of VALOR will be zero since the requested surcharge replaces lost revenues and reim
burses VALOR for Ihe increased cost of service associated with ELCS The estimated total lost revenues and increased costs 
VALOR seeks lo recover through this proceeding is $7,601,145 annually

If you have questions about the proposed surcharges or would like further information, please call VALOR at 1-877-520-5220 
The Public Utility Commission has assigned Project No 27363 to this proceeding Persons who wish to intervene in or com
ment upon these proceedings should notify the Public Utility Commission of Texas as soon as possible and no later than April 
14, 2003, the intervention deadline A request to intervene or for further information should be mailed to Ihe Public Utility 
Commission of Texas, 1701 N Congress Avenue PO Box 13326 Austin TX 78711-3326 Further information may also be 
obtained by calling the Public Utility Commission at (512) 936-7120 or (888) 782-8477 Hearing-impaired and speech-impaired 
individuals with text telephones (TTY) may contact the Commission at (512) 936-7136

AVISO

El 6  de tebrero de 2003. VALOR Telecom de Texas. LP (VALOR) sometiO una solicitud a La ComisiOn Piiblica de Servicios de 
Texas (Public Utility Commission of Texas) para establecer sobrecargos para recuperar las gananuas perdidas y los costos 
incrementados relacionados con sletecientos trece (713) rutas implementadas del Servicio Expandido de.Llamadas Locales 
(Expanded Local Calling Service) entre los despachos centrales de tel6tono de VALOR de Texas y en muchas instancias. 
despachos de otras companias locales de tel^tono La solicitud se sometid basada en la Regia 26 221 de La Comisidn titula- 
da. "Solicitudes para Establecer o Incrementar los Sobrecargos de Servicio Expandido de Llamadas Locales"

ELCS extiende el alcance de llamadas locales para incluir uno o mds despachos de teldtono adicionales. si los ciientes de un 
despacho hacen una petiodn de cambio que es aprobada por voto para pagar un cargo de ELCS en lugar de sobrecargos de 
larga distancia Los costos y ganancias perdidas relacionadas con los sobrecargos de la solicitud de VALOR no son recuper- 
ables a travas de la cuota del ELCS

En la solicitud. VALOR propone implementar temporalmente un cargo mensual por linea de $0 99 por cliente residencial y 
$1 98 para clientat com ercialet empezando con la facturacibn del cicio de Abril. 2(X)3 Este cargo propuesto se aplicarb en 
adicibn a cualquier cargo mensual ELCS Si las taritas al o sobre el nivel de los sobrecargos temporanos no son ultimadamente 
aprobados por la Comisibn. VALOR reembolsara todo o parte de lo t sobrecargos temporales. indicados por La Comisibn 
Ultifnadamente. VALOR busca aprobacibn de sobrecargos mensuales de S3 36 por llneas comerciales y $1 69 por lineat res- 
idenciales para reemplazar lo t sobrecargos temporanos Adicionalmente. la solicitud propone que los ciientes que actualmente 
son tacturados con taritas ELCS mbs bajas de $3 50 por tinea residencial y $7 00 por linea comercial. tendrbn un incremanto 
da taritas a S3 50 por linea residencial y $7 00 por linea comercial

El etacto anual an las ganancias de VALOR sarin  cero siendo qua los sobrecargos solicitados reemplazan las gananaas per- 
didaa y raamtx>lsa a  VALOR por Incremento an el costo dal servicio relacionado con ELCS El costo estimado total de las 
ganancias perdidas y el incremento de costos que VALOR tiene como tin recuperar a travbs de este procedimiento es 
S7.601,145 anualmenta

Si ustad tiane alguna pragunta acarca de los sobrecargos propuestos o si necesita m is  intbimacibn. por favor llama a VALOR  
al 1-877-520-5220

La Comisibn de Servicios Publicos ha asignado al Proyecto No 27363 a este procedimiento Las personas qua desaan intar- 
vanir o comentar an o sobre estos procadimiantos deben notificar La Comisibn da Sanricios Publicos de Texas tan pronto como 
sea posibta y no m is  tarda del die 14 de Abril 2003. fecha llmite de la intarvencibn Para intervenir o  para m is  informacibn. 
aserfba a  La Comisibn da Servicios Publicos da Texas (Public Utility Commission of Texas), 1701 N Congress Avenue. PO Box 
13326. Auatin. TX 76711-3326 Tam biin puedaeolicitar m is  informacibn llamando a La Comisibn da Sarvioos Publicos al (512) 
036-7120 o al (668) 782-6477. Personas con impadimantos da hablar o dal senOdo da oir con lalifonos da texios (TTY) p u ^ n  
oomunicana con La (Comisibn al (512) 036-7136

M onday; Sausage Pancake on S lick. 
Juice. M ilk .
Tuesday: Scram hled Egg, Sausage. 
Toasi, Juice. M ilk .
Wednesday: Cheese Toast. Juice. M ilk , 
rhursday: Breakfast Pizza, Juice, M ilk . 
F riday: French Toast Slicks. Juice. M ilk  

l.uneh
M onday: ('orn Dog. Tator Tots, Carrot 
Sticks. Fruil. M ilk .
'i'uesday: Enchilada Casserole. Rice. 
Beans, Fruit. M ilk . '
Wedne.sday: C h ili Cheese Dog. Tator 
Tois. F ru it,.M ilk.
Thursday: Tator Tol Casserole, (ireen 
Beans, Fruil, M ilk .
F riday Hoagies or PBI. Chips, Carrol 
Slicks. Pickic Spear. Fruit. M ilk.

NEWS FROM 
NEW HOME ISD

The .Shadow
hy A m anda V illa rre a l —

On Tuesday. Feb. 4. live juniors went 
lo different IcKations to shadow someone 
in their field o f inleresi. This was a chance 
lo give them an idea o f whal lo expect i f  
they were to decide w hether or not it was 
what they wanted to pursue after high 
sch(Hil. The study fields ranged from hos
pital laboratories lo broadcast journalism.

“ It was really cool. The lady I shad
owed was Ashley Stacy o f News Chan
nel 11. She was an awesome person. I 
learned a lot about broadcast journalism. 
The advice she gave me was lo always 
have a coat because you never know 
when it's going to be cold.”  — Desiree 
Garza

"It was fun and boring at the same 
time. I went to the Lynn County Hospi
tal and I shadowed the people who 
worked in Ihe lab and the hospital. I had 
the chance lo  learn how to use Ihe 
d e f ib r i l la to r  and how to determ ine 
someone's blood type by using different 
chemicals.”  —  Sierra Estrada

“ ll  w as fun and I met a lot o f people.
I followed a viK'al teacher at .South Plains 
College-and I learned that there are a lot 
o f different letters and numbers that are 
in v o lv e d  in m u s ic .”  —  A ng e lica  
Rodriguez

“ I shadowed Dr. Donald Hienc. a 
cardiologist in Plainview. I had a lot o f 
tun and got to learn a lot o f stuff. I got to 
sec two catheters, which is how they look 
at veins. I s till am undecided though i f  I 
want to do that, it is a lot o f school.”  —  
Kyle Comey

Terry Brand shadowed in the Radi
ology Deptirtmeni o f University Medical 
Center in Lubbock.

T h is program  is o ffered through 
South Plains College Tech Prep.

M arch 10-14 
Breakfast

M onday: Donut. Cereal. M ilk.
Tuesday: M in i Corndogs. M ilk. 
Wednesday: Granola Bars. M ilk. 
Thursday: Biscuit. Sausage. M ilk. 
F riday: Cinnamon Roll. M ilk.

l.uneh
M onday: Tacos. Cheese Cup. Lettuce. 
Tom ato. P in to Beans. O range H a lf. 
Cornhread. M ilk.
Tuesday: Sub Sandwich, Pickle Spears. 
Baby Carrots, Orange Wedge. Apple. 
Juice Bar. .Milk.
Wednesday; Beef Fajitas, cheese Cup. 
l.c tiucc . Tomato. C arro l. Cucumber. 
Spanish Rice, Pineapple Tidbits, M ilk . 
Thursday; C h ili Cheese Dog, Tator Tots. 
Ch ili Beans. Peach Cobbler, M ilk. 
F riday: Piz.z.a, Lettuce. Tomato. Corn. 
Banana Pudding. M ilk.R.W. Fenton Insurance Agency

Call Us For Your 
Insurance Needs!

• Automobiles
(including SR22)

• Bonds

• Homes

• Business 
Coverage

• Mobile 
Homes

• Renter’s 
Insurance

• Motorcycles

• Boats

• RV’s

• Je t  S k isCall Kent: 
561-4884  

759-1131 Mobile
1603 Avenue J  

Tahoka

Tahoka ISD, represented Su
perintendent Jimmy Parker, was rce- 
ognized by the West Texas Educa
tional Insurance Association for suc
cess in implementing safety pro
grams designed lo prevent employee 
injuries in the wpfkplace. Awards 
were presented al the Annual Appre
ciation Luncheon in Austin. D e
signed and administered by Claims 
Administrative Service. Inc. (CAS), 
the program specializes in .safety pro
cedures designed to prevent and re
duce workplace injuries. The work
ers’ compensation program has as
sisted Texas Sehtxils in avoiding over 
11.523 employee injuries since 1991. 
Plus, districts have saved over $135 
million dollars through lower cost lo 
the schcMils.

Tahoka ISD, one o f more than 
423 participating schools, received 
the Resourceful Award for significant 
savings lo the disiricl as o f Aug. 31, 
2(K)2. Wesley Slade. Fixeeulive Vice 
Presideni ol CAS, describing the pro-

The NEW HOME News
by Karon Durham 

924-7448

gram, explained, "Taxpayers will be 
gratified to know the results o f par
ticipating in the CAS safety program 
—  reduction of injuries and money 
saved —  have raised the bar for all 
Texas schools for reduction of work 
related injuries. At CAS, our num
ber one priority is providing the saf
es*! possible workplace for district 
employees while keeping costs al a 
minimum.”

Barry Jones, CEO/Prcsidenl of 
CAS, explains, "Our insurance pro
grams were created to offer the saf
est working conditions and the low
est cost for Texas school districts, 
creating savings o f tax dollars while 
providing safer work environments 
for employees. Twelve years o f suc
cess for this program is prtHif o f the 
district’s and C A S’ commitment to 
providing Texas Schools with Ihe 
safest working environm ent lor 
scluK)l employees and the lowest eosl 
lo the district.”

Touriia inent w ill be held in Meadow 
.April 24-26; ihe M ajor rournainenl w ill 
be held in New' Home May 1-3. A com
plete schedule w ill be prattled In this 
newspaper at a later dale.

Items on the schtx)l calendar include: 
March (>— sixth grade fie ld trip; March 
S— baseball at .Slaton al I I  a.m.; .March 
11— baseball .at M orion at ,5 p.m.

* * *

Students w ill be out o f school lo r 
spring break. .March 17-21. Classes w ill 
resume on a regular schedule on March 
24,

New Home L ittle  Dribblers w ill start 
com petition on March 24 The M inor

Memorials and donations 
made to the

i\\m  CowMtvj ?\omr$
1600 S. 3rd • P. O. Box 223 

Tahoka, Tx 79373  
will benefit our local 

senior citizens center.

NOTICE OE SAFE
FHF, STATF; ( )F 1 L.X AS BY VIR1 UE OF AN ( )RDER OF SALE
C O U N TY  O F l.YNN

DATED F'ebi uaiA 27. 2(K).t. and issued pursuant lo a judgment decree ol Ihe District Court 
ot l.viin County. Texas, by the Clerk of s.iid Court on said dale in u certain suit No 01-05- 
0220-t. and styled l.ynn County Appraisal Distnet xs EIiik t  F Lindsey aA/a EliiK'r Lindsey, 
and to me directed and delis ered as Sheriff ol said Court, I have on February 27. 2(X), .̂ seizeil. 
levied upon, and will on the first Tuesday in April, 2IX).t, i Ik* saiiK" being the 1st day ol said 
month al the Courthouse diMu of said Couniy. in the Ciiy ot Tahoka, between llie hours ol I0:(K) 
o'eliKk .A M  and 4 0 0  o ’clock l‘ M  on said day, prtKced lo sell lor cash loihe highest bidder all 
of Ihe right, title, ami inleresi of Ihe ilelendanis in such sun in and to the folloxxing described 
real esiale levied upon as the property o t said defendanis. the same lying and being situated in 
Ihe County o f Lynn and the Slate of Texas, lo-w it:

01 -l(K)2 l)52-(K)IO/Easi W) feel of Lots 11 thru 15. Block .52. North Tahoka Addition. PAR
CEL #(XKXi8l2. Lynn Couniy, Texas being that property more particularly desenbed in Vol 
216, Page .H O ofihe IVed Records. Lynn Couniy. Texas,

or upon the written request of said delendanis or their attorney, a sullieieni portion Ihereol 
lo salisfy said judgetiK-nl for delinquent properly taxes and accrued penalties and interest and 
costs o f suit and sale, subject, however, lo the right of redeniplion, Ihe defendanis or any person 
having an interest therein, lo redeem the said property, or their interest therein, within Ihe 
period of lime and in the manner provided by law, and subject lo any other and further nghls to 
which Ihe defendanis or anyone interested therein may be entitled, under Ihe provisions ol law 
Said sale lo be made by nw to satisfy the judgement lor delinquent properly taxes and accrued 
penalties and interest rendered in the above styled and numbered cause, together with interest 
thereon and costs ol sun and sale, and Ihe priKCcds ol said sale lo he applied lo the satisfaction 
thereof, and the remainder, if  any. lo be applied as the law directs 

D ATED February 27. 2(X).4 al Tahoka, Texas,
By Jake Diggs ŝ/ Abraham Vega
StIERIFT. Lvnn Couniy. Texas DEPUTY

lO-.Fle

NOTICE OF .SALK
rH E  STATE OF TE.XAS BY V IR TU E  OF AN ORDER OF SALE
c o t  N T Y  OF LYNN '

DATED February 27. 2(X).1. and issued pursuant to a judgiiK'ni decree of the Distnet Court 
ol Lynn Couniy. Texas, hy Ihe Clerk ol said Court on said date in a certain suit No. 99-O.C 
02157, amt styled Lynn County Appraisal Distnet vs Kenneth Mayo. Retha Mayo and Security 
Bank of Whilesboro. successor in 'merest loCollinsx tile Stale Bank, Lrenholder ( In Rem O nly), 
and to me direeled and delixered as Sheriff ol said Court. I have on February 27. 200.1. seized, 
levied upon, and will on the first Tuesday in April, 2(X)1. Ihe same being the 1st day ol said 
month at the Courthouse diMir ol said County, in the City ol Tahoka. Ix'lween the hours of 10:00 
o'eloek A M  and 4;tXI o'clock P M  on said day, prtKeed loscll foreash to the highest bidder .all 
ol Ihe l ight, title, and interest of Ihe defendanis in such suit in and lo Ihe follow ing described 
real esiale levied upon as the property of said defendants, the same ly ing and being situated in 
i Ik’ Couniy of Lynn and the Stale o f Texas, lo-wii:

1 ol 6. Block 4. Original Townsilc of Tahoka, Lynn County. Texas. Iieing lhal property 
more partieularly described in V'ol. 178. Page 85 of the IX'ed Records, l.ynn Couniy. Texas.

or upon Ihe w nllen requcsi o f s.ajd defendants or their allomey, a suffieieni portion thereof 
lo salisly said ludgenienl for delinquent property taxes and accrued penallies and interest and 
costs o f suit and sale; subject, however, lo ihe right of redemption. Ihe defendanis or any person 
having an interest therein, to redeem the said property, or their interest therein, within Ihe 
peniKl ol lime and in Ihe manner provided by law, and suhjeel lo any other and lurther rights lo 
which Ihe delendanis or anyone interested iherein may be entitled, under the provisions ol law 
Saul sale to be made by me to salisly Ihe judgeiiK'nl lor delinqueni property taxes and accrued 
penalties and inleresi rendered in Ihe above styled and numbered cause, together with interest 
thereon and costs o f suit anil sale, and the priKcx'ds o f said sale to be applied lo the salislaclion 
thereof, and the remainder, i f  any. to be applied as Ihe law directs 

DA TED  February 27. 2(X)1. al Tahoka. Texas
By Jake Diggs , /s/ Abraham Vega
SHERIFF. Lvnn Counlv. Texas DEPUTY

10-He

Who’sWho

Rhonda McNeely 
Tahoka Elementary 

Llbrnrv Assistant

Mrs. McNedy has been with TISD for 
12 years. She and her husband, Todd, have 
three children - Dustin, Colton and Ashley.

“The best thing about TISD is the 
people... Ihe kids are special and I hve 
being involved with them daily. The staff 
is great -w e  art a close knit group that 
can count on each other. The administra
tors are easy to woHi for and work with,' 
she added.

Belen Gomez
Tahoka Middle School

Spec. Education Assistant

Mrs. Comez has been with TISD for 
three years. She and her husband, 
Edward, hove four children - Miranda, 
Alyssa, Ernest and Marissa.

"The best thing about Tahoka ISD is 
that we all know each other and support 
each other in times o f need. I really enjoy 
working with the students and being 
around them, “ she added.

Lynn County Abstract & Tide, Inc.
Martnda Tyler, Mgr.

1540 Ava J •  Tshoke, TX • (806) 996-4022


